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THE FAMILY PORTION

oR, r,voRDS OF SPIRITUAL CAIIIION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comforr

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourserves are

comforted of God.',-2 ConrNtnreNs i. 4.

THE LA\,VYER'S QUESTION

" WrrAI srrlrr, f Do ro rNHERrr E.ronNar, Lmn?',

" And behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and tempted Him, sayine,
Master, uhat shall I do to inherit eternal lif e?"_.Lvxr. 10: 25.

Trrn cvanqelist Luke alone tells us about the lawyer who asked the
question, " Master, what shall I d,o to inherit eternal lit'e ? " Luke
also tells us of anothsl-4 6g112in ruler-who asked the same
question, " Good Master, uhat shall I do to inherit eternal life?"
(Luke 18 : l8). It is also Luke who recorded the question of the
Phi l ipp ian ja i lor ,  "  S i rs ,what  must  I  do to be.raued? "1Acts 16:30) .

I .

The" Iawyer" was one skilled in the Law of Moses, one learned
in the Old Testament Scriptures and in the traditions of the .fews.
He is generally regarded as being the same as " the 561i!e."-2
learned man, a teacher of the la*. Hence the one r.r,ho put the
question to the Lord Jesus was an expert, a clever man.
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We read that he " stood up and tempted Jesus.t' He was an
expert Jew who put Jesus to the test of a question. He tested Jesus,
tried Him r,r'ith a particular question. It may be that he wjs not
sincere in his putting of the question-he feigned to enquire, and
perhaps hoped to entrap Jesus in His reply. Yet it may be that the
Greek word for " tempting " does not always imply a sinister pur-
pose; but the question was certainly intended to test the ability of
Jesus as a teacher.

In any case, the question was an erroneous one. It implied that
by some act eternal life could be secured. The rich young ruler had
the same wrong idea. Both of them were going about to establish
their own righteousness (see Romans 10:l-+). tna""d, the very
form of the question exhibited error. Eternal life is an inheritanci.
It is not by the wrlrks of merr. Ffence the question itself was
s11sns6gs-" What shall I do to inherit eternal life? "

It was a sermon on the words to the rich young ruler which
greatly pained the Rev. Alexander Dallas, the founder of the Society
for Irish Church Missions to the Roman Catholics, and led him to
feel the need of Ireland. It was on a ctuiet Sundav mornins in 1843
at Killarney that Dallas went to churth and heaid a sermon f.om
the text " If thou wouldest enter into life, keep the commandments."" The sermon pained me; it was a great miitake," he wrotc after-
wards. Asked to preach at the evening service, he spoke from
John 16: 7-11 on the work of the Holy Spirit-of His convicting
of sin and His leading souls to Christ as the only riehteousness in
which they could stand before Gocl. The resuli was, he learned
afterwards, that a young woman married to a tradesman in Killar-
ney (who were both being drawn into Romanism) declared that they
would never so to Mass. Thenceforward '*'hen he visited lreland
his keenest observations were directed to thc need of Roman
Catholics for the pure Gospel of Christ.

I I .

Paul declared, " U there had been a law siveat which could have
given life, verily righteousness should have been b1' thc l.aw. But
the Scripture.hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by faith
of .|esus Christ mrght be given to them that believe " (Galatians
3:21,22). The law cannot give l ife; by it comes the knowledge of
sin and guilt and condemnation. It is the Gospel which God-uses
to give life to a dead soul. The law makes sreat requirements of the
1i11er; but it gives him no new life, power. strength to keep anrl
fulfil the law.

Hence the Scripture has concluded all under sin-they are all
hemmed in with no way of escape by the law from the guilt and
power of sin. Righteousness can never be by the law; we can neve.

',=i:::; -'
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earn or merit it by what we can do. All are concluded under sin
that the oromise of justification in Christ by faith may be believed
and received

III.

The Loid's reply to the lawyer was, " What is written in the law?
llow readest thou? " (Luke l0: 26). It was very appropriate that
the Lord should send the lawyer back to the iauf, ior- he was a
representative of those whose office was to be interpreters of the law.

The lawyer replied by quoting what he recited every day, morning
and evening, the words of the " Shema " (" Hear;') recorded in
Deuteronomy 6 : 4 : " Hear, I Israel; the Lord our God is one
Lord : and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind," to which he added
the words from Leviticus 19: 18 : " and thy neighbour as thyself.,'

The Lord Jesus said to him, " Thou hast answered rieht : do this
and thou shalt live " (verse 2B). So far as the law was ioncerned it
was, a right ansv,'sp-fhs law demanded a perfect keeping of the
duties to God and to the neighbour. To brins conviction to him of
the impossibility of earning eiernal life by thJworks of the law, the
Lord said, " This do, and thou shalt live."

'The 
lawyer was uneasy about it, and, wantine to justify himself,

asked.a further question. " And who is my neighbour?,, The Jew
thoucht only of a fellow-Jew, one of the same rice ,and relision." In
the story that followed. the Lord disowned the lawyer's interpreta-
tion.

The story of the Good Samaritan may well have been an actual
happening, not a parable. The road from Jerusalem did go doun
some 3,000 feet to Jericho, and until recent times it was J resular
lurking place for brigands. The lawyer was made to sive his-own
grudging answer-he would not mention the name of the hated" Samaritan," but yet had to say " He that shewed mercy on him.,,

In dealing with the men who asked these questions the Lord
tested them by the law. In this He showed " what the law could
not do," and so gave the answer to seeking eternal life on the eround
of one's own works. " The lawyer tried our Lord, but our Lord gave
lrim a test which should try him."

rv.
Later on Paul wrote : " Bre.thren, my heart's desire and prayer to

God for Israel is, that they might be saved. For I hear them record
that they have a zeal of God, but not according to knowledge. For
they being ignorant of God's righteousness, and going about to
establish their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves
unto the rishteousness of God. For Christ is the end of the law for
righteousness to every one that believeth " (Romans 10 : 1-4).
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Tnn Gooo SauanrraN

How kind the eood Samaritan
To him who fell amons the thieves !

Thus Jesus pities fallen min.
And heals the wounds the soul receives.

O ! I remember well the da1'.
When sorely wounded, nearly slain,

Like that poor man, I bleeding lay,
And groaned for help, but groaned in vain.

Men saw me in this helpless case,
And passed without compassion by;

Each neighbour turned away his face,
Unmoved by *y mournful cry.

But He Whose Name had been my scorn
(As Jews Samaritans despise)

Came when He sau, mc thus forlorn,
With love and pity in His eyes.

Gently He raised me from the ground,
Pressed me to lean upon His arm,

And into every gaping wound
He poured His own all-healine balm.

Unto His church my steps He led,
The house prepared for sinners lost,

Gave charge I should be clothed and fed,
And took upon Him all the cost.

Thus saved from death, from want secured,
I wait till He asain shall come

(When I shall be completely cured)
And take me to His heavenlv home.

, Did the lawyer get a glimpse of Christ Himself as the Good
Samaritan of souls ? The priest and the Levite did not help-" 

Judaism and ceremonialism can do nothins towards sarrine a
ruined sinner." Real help can come alone from ihe Good Samariian.
Who came where the iinner lay, Who saw and had compassion
upon him, Who bound up his wounds and gave remedies, \A/ho set
him on His own shoulders. Who brought him to a congreeation of
God's faithful people and saw that care was taken of hirir. 

"

This has been well expressed by John Newton in the Olney
H yntns :-

.*E
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There, through eternal boundless days,
When nature's wheel no longer rolls,

How shall I love, adore, and praise,
This good Samaritan to souls.

W.D,S.

V'AYSIDE NOTES

WEAK BELIEVERS ENCOURAGED

Norns or a SrnrvroN sy WrLLreN{ Penrs, 1868 (Mawcnesrr,n)
" To the zaeak became I as weak, that I might gain the weak: I am

made all things to all men, that I might by all rneans saue
s67ns."-l Con. 9: 22.

I u-aye spoken to you much lately upon the subject of little faith;
and. I.attempted to make it clear to you that the smallest portion of
faith is sufficient for all God's purposes. I trust the subject was
blessed- to some of you. I would now take up this subjett again
through another text, and call your attention to the grlat piut's
example in dealing with his weak brethren.

We are not to suppose that Paul was a latitudinarian in doctrine
from what he states about himself in this chapter. If we did not
know from other writings of the apostle that he was a stern dosma-
tist upon the Gospel of the grace of God, we miqht infer frori mv
text and its context that Paul suited himself to his "o-p,ury urd
was a free-willer with a free-willer. and a free-srace man' with
a free-srace man; that he was a Jew with the.fervs, and a Christian
with the Christians : in short, that he was as some preachers are of
the present day, Calvinists with the Calvinists, and Arminians with
the Arminians

Br-rt this cannot for a moment be entertained; independent of the
gross immorality that such conduct would involve u.r.,, -u., in. we
have Paul's own words to prove that this is not what he meant, when
he declared he was " all things to all men." The man who could
invoke a solemn curse upon an angel from heaven who would d,are
preach anv other Gospel than what he preached, we rnay be sure
could be no latitudinarian in doctrine (Gal. 1 : B). The idea cannot
be entertained for a moment.

What, then, did Paul mean by " beine all things to all men ,'?
Manifestly, in non-essentiais, in things indifferent. Yes, he could
thus adapt himself to his company. He u'culd not insist upon the
power and authority he had to do this or that as a Christian minister.
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but would forego his right, wherever insisting upon them would
c,ause offence. This is the true spirit of a Chiistiln minister, and
I think we may assume that as Paul became weak to them that were
weak in non-essentials, he made sreat allowances for those whose
faith was weak in comparison to that of others. He must have met
with .many who were thus tempted, and, douttless, he, whosc
practice was to follow his blessed Master's, would be as a little child
in the company of weak believers. This asain is the true character
of a Christian minister.

ENCOURAGEMENTS FOR WEAK BELIEVERS

. B_rethren, there are many weak believers, i.e., many who believe
in God's plan of salvation, but who have ever to cry out. ,. Lorcl.
I believe, help Thou mine unbelief ": many'who beiieve in Gocl's
plan of salvation, who have not strength of'faith to appropriate it
to themselves. Now I want to encourase such: thus I would-become
weak to those who are weak. Now let me tcli you.

First, your case is not unoommon. There are more weak believers
than strong ones.. As I was suggesting to 1-ou the other Sunday, it is
in grace as it is in natrtre; the rveak are thc many, the stronq are
the few. You enter a gardcn of flowers, some are very small-and
some are very large, yet they are all beautiful in theii kind; you
enter an orchard, there are many trees and all of various desreei of
fruitfulness. yet they are all fruit trees and cood of their kind. So is
it with believers, they are of different measures of faith or srace. but
they are all believers and all lovely in the sight of God.

- Secondly, you must bear in mind that f aith is perf ect in none; it is
sincere and real in all. but perfect in' none.' It '  is imperfect in
knowledge; it is imperfect in power.. In fact, the most priviieged of
us all sees but through a glass darkly. Job's faith -u, rhrk"., *h"n
he cursed the day of his birth; Moses' faith quailed at the rock:
Abraham's faith was shaken by long clelavs; Eli jah,s faith slrrank ai
the threats of Jezebel. Sq dear we.ak brethren, though you mourn
over the weakness of your faith, you have no reason to be cast down;
more privileged saints than you have felt their infirmity. I often
think of those who boast of their strensth of faith, that. if thev were
tried as some dear children of God aie tried. ther. would .ee thev
had none to spare. Oh, how strange and mvsterious are God's wavs
with His people ! How soon some are answered in pravcr. and hoiv
long a time are others kept waiting. How little have'some to try
their faith, and how much others ! How little some are tempted.
and how terribly are others ! Brethren. we cannot account for ihese
things; let us remember that they are all the doings and permittings
of an all-wise God.

^-Thirdly, you must bear in mind that the uery weakest faith saaes.
Oh, what precious news ! Yea, the weakest faith obtains its request
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as- well as the strongest. Did not the poor father in the Lord's day
who.could only falter out, " I believe, help Thou mine unbelief,;'
obtain what he wanted, as well as the mother whose strons faiih
astonished Jesus? Yes, yes, so it will be with you, dear *"uL o.r.r;
you will get all that is needful for you in due time.

But here someone asks me, " F{ave I even weak faith ? ,' ( l) The
Object of faith is Christ; (2) the seat of faith is the heart. ' If vou
are thoroughly persuaded that nothing short of the power and mLrit
of -Christ can save you, if you love that Christ ancl confess Him, and
9.Jl "p9" Him from your heart. you mav be certain vou have true
faith; it may be weak. but it is genuine. Look .rp, ihe.,, as cheer
up, my weak ones ! Sometimes my own faith is as weak as vours: so
that I rt 'arl i ly can become weak with tlrost. that are weak.

SYMPTOMS OF WEAKNI'SS OF FAITH

Now let me point out to you some symptoms of weakness of f,aith.
First, lainting in the day of aduersity. Oh. how ready we are to

cry out " All is lost " when the world frowns upon us, or our enemies
triumph o_ver us; down we go, floundering inlhe mire, and yet you
know the Lord told us of all these thinss *hen He enlisted ui.

Secondly, another sign of weakness of faith rs d.wellins more upon
our discouragements than upon our encouragements; ior instance,
we are too apt to dwell upon our sins more than upon the Saviour;
upon our misery more than our mercy; upon the cross more than
upon the crown; upon those who are asainst us more than on those
that are for us. I know I often find myself in this ccnclition; when
an unexpected blow has been dealt me; when an unlooked-for trial
has come upon me; when an unthoupJht-of temptation has crossed
my path; I have found myself pondering upon it, and all but
{grgettine the remedy and the refuge, even the Sympathiser with
His people's sufferings.

Thirdly, another sign of weakness is making sense and, f eelint the
test of our sp-iritu,al state. For instance, if no word has been applied
to our souls throughout the day, if the sermon does not suit ouitase.
if the minister speaks not our experience, we are for cutting ourselves
off from hope. Remember, dear weak ones, it is one thing to be the
Lord's, and another thing to know that we are the Lord's. You will
find John's first epistle very strenethenins under such circumstances.

Fourthly, another sign of weakness is being mtore taken with the
loue-tokens ue haue lrom Chri.rt than with Christ Himself : for
instance, our comforts, our enlargements, our meltings, so occupy
our attentio'n sometimes, that we forget Christ's person. I srant yblr
those comforts are sweet; but let us not make Christs of them. The
streams of grace are sweet, but the fountain of grace is sweeter; the
beams of the sun are glorious, but the sun itself is more glorious.
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Fifthly, another_.symptom of weakness of faith is being ouer-
anxious about this life. Poor M,artha of Bethany was a type"of this
sort. The apostles themselves were all weak in faith to begin with;
how they argued and wrangled with one another as to wlio should
be greatest ! I believe theri are many Marthas, manv more tban
Maries. Ah, but I am sure the dear Lord loved Maitha and her
brother Lazarus as well as He loved Mary. Blessed be God. He
loves the weak ones as well as the strong ! Cheer up. then. poor
weak ones. Oh, if y-o-u were to know the quailings of my poor'soul
sometimes, you would no longer wonder at your o*n *"ikness. But
the Lord has been gracious to me-ay, and'He will be qracious.

A FEW REFLECTIONS

. First,.as the weakly child is as much the child of his parents as
the healthy and the strong one, so ane the weak saints^ as much
united.-to_ -Ch!1t,. justified by Christ, pardoned by Christ, and
reconciled by Christ, as the strongest.

. !.!9."d1y,- God looks with an eye of love upon the least good that
is in His child, or the least good that is done 6v His child. 

"Av. 
there

is not a desire after cood or after Gocl in our iouls, but God'notices
it. Weak saints are full of desires, many can point to nothing but
desires. There is many_ a child of God that never has any 

"other

evidence of interest in Christ than desires after righteorrr.r.rr.

- Thirdln the Lord will never extinguish a spark of grace that He
has put into a soul. " A bruised reed will He not breakl and smokins
flax will He not quench."

Fourthly, where there- is but weak grace, God will not expect
great things. It is the willing mind that God is pleased with (2 Cor.
B: 12). He does not gather where He has not strewed. If He has
not given you great faith. He will not look for great works.

- Iifthly, where faith is strong, temptation is strong; and, where
faith is weak, temptation is weak. f detm this a most important fact,
so that weak believers are the sainers in some instance-^s. you mal.
rell'-upon it, where there is creat grace there is strong temptation.
Look, e.g., at Abraham; could you or I stand what he siood? Moses
was given great_srace. but he had the most rebellious people to deal
with. Job was the most patient of men, but he had the mbst terrible
affiictions to contend against. Paul had the most clorious revelations.
but he was buffeted more than all the apostles.

Lastlv. all the saints, weak as well as strong, stand not before God
in their own righteousness, but in the perfect, spotless, matchless
righteousness of the Lord Jesus. 

" Ye are complete in Him." whether
weak or strons. Here is the stancl-point for,all Christians. Let them
look not upon their weakness or their strength, but upon their
completeness in .fesus Christ, who is their wisclom. their iiqht"o,.rr-
ness, their sanctification and redemption.

i " .  . . . '
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PILGRIM PAPERS

.A WORD FITLY SPOKEN "

BY THE LATE Mrss Rurrr CowBr-r.

"A word. fitty spoken is tike apples of gold in pictures of siluer."
-Ppoyppss 25: l l .

" A woRlr fitly spoken "-or as the margin renders it, " spoken upon
his wheels "-vv14y suggest the swiftness with which it is borne and
the success of its mission.

How this should encourage the people of God to wait upon their
God, to wait constantly and untiringly and expectantly ! Has He
not promised to them, "And call upon Me in the day of trouble;
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me " ? lVe may have often
to wait long and ply the mercy-seat again and again until He returns
a sracious answer; but in the end-God's end-His children never
wait upon Him in vain.

We were noting in a recent meditation on Nehemiah how he
uttered an ejaculatory prayer as having no time to turn aside to
pour out his heart to his God, before answering the king Artaxerxes
-(' g6 I prayed to the God of heaven " (Nehemiah 2 : 4). That
prayer winged its flight to Heaven, and brought the required answer
and enabled him to speak " fitly " to the heathen monarch.

The Lord's dear servants, when sent of their Master, are as secret
disciples and often in prayer for guiclance, wisdom, direction, and
help rvhen those around them would little think so. But, as David
said, " For my love, they are mine adversaries, but I give myself
to prayer "-(' lg1 I to prayer " (margin)-literally made up of
prayer. We all need this grace of supplication and utterance what-
ever the case may be and in whatever sphere of life we are called to
filI and if it is to bring gracious results and success to His glory.

As I pen these lines it occurs to memory of long years ago when
the writer was staying with that gifted and beloved friend who was
known in these pages for many years as " Mary of Leicester." It
was her custom every Saturday to purchase some little portions of
Holy Scripture and distribute them on her way to church the
following morning. On one of those occasions. as sbe handed one
to a man idling about in the street, he rudely scoffed at her, saying,
" This won't find me a night's lodging." And dear Mrs. Osmund
cently replied, " No, but it could find you a dwelling place for
Eternity."
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And I doubt not that many of our dear readers can recall similar
instances in their lives as they sought to sow the seed or "t.."uJ iil"
in their daily goings' who can terl? Bnt it is ours to sow and reave
results with the Great Reaper. That gifted steph"" cnur.ro.l *iJ ,

" one plain Scripture hath turned a face to heaven that never
looked .that way .b9fore. One plain Scripture hath killed a
man's sins, and quickened his heirt with eternal life. One worrl
of Christ, remembered by peter, macle him weep bitterly; and
one or two, Scriptures pressed by the sanre peter upon his
hearers prrcked their heart to the quick.,'

_ ^In -looking for this word of our meditatien-,.f it ly spoken ,,_
I f ind that there are onl' three references to it in Holv bcripture.
There is our text. and then again in Song of Solomon 6 , f Zl ;;fr i*
"yg, . _.€tly.set 

" (the Bride is describinq the alto.,ether lcveliness
oJ her Beloved). And the apostle Paul, in referrins to the ch"..h oi
the Living God, refers to it as built upon the one'and s"." t o.-au-
tion as.a buildilg " fitlv framed togeiher groweth into a holy t";pi;
in  the Lord "  (Ephesians 2:21;4:  10) .  

"

. In passing the writer cannot refrain from a sacred memory when
her beloved father used to take a sabbath eveninq service'in the
house of th.e saintly Lady Lucy Smith, of Welford Horr", Nottirrf_
ham. Her ladyship used to open her kitchen for her retainers on the
estate, and invite godly ministers or laymcn to conduct the service.
rt was on one of those sacred occasions that my beloved father haJ
taken for his text the above r.r.ords. And in conversation with her
Iadyship afterwards. when speaking of the many triars u.r.l ,o..o*.,
the members of christ's mystical body were callecl to suffer, she
said-as if recalling his addiess-" Remember, Mr. cowel. it is all
fitly framed together."

Oh ! beloved reader, what rest this brings to you and me under
all our deep exercises and sharp trials by thi way'! Not one without
their appointment and not.one- failing of God''s sracious purposes
toward us in His sanctified " end."

But, to return to our gs11-" A word fitly spoken." Oh, how it
behoves us to be in constant pra).er and watchfulness and in
dependence upon the Keeper of His saints ! We may be brousht uo
against circumstances all unexpected, in which there is no time fo?
more than ever so short a prayer as of two 1y91615-.. Help, Lord', !
But praying breath is never spent in vain. The ear of God is never
dull of h-egling as -mans' often is, and one word ., fitly spoken " is
blessed of Him to His own glory.

- Surely the words of the apostle Peter were ,, fitly spoken ,' when
that one adcress brought about such marvellous .es,rlts-', while
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Peter yet spake these words, the Holy Ghost fell on all them that
heard the word, and there were added unto the church about three
thousand souls."

. And truly did the Holy Ghost pur His seal upon the preaching of
the- apostles Paul and Barnabas when, as we iead, ,, bn the next
sqblat!.pay came almost the whole city together to hear the Word
of God."

My dear readers, we little know the exercises a beloved minister
may hav-e been passing through and how the prayers of God's living
people in Zion may have been helping them, nor the few words a
member of his congregation _may have cheered and encouraged
them. Let us seek more and more the spirit of prayer on tlieir
behalf, and we shall surely find to our soul^'s joyful exoerience that
their words were " fitly spoken " as directed 

-by 
the Holy spirit of

Promise.

August, 1951. 
R'

MODERN MARIOLATRY

As one hears and sees so much of the Roman practices of devotion
tow,ards the Blessed Virgin, a searching question crops up inevitably :" fs Mariolatry, this doctrine about the worship of'Marv. ,r.."rru*
to Christian Redemption ? " We may leave the answer to the Wori
of God; for, if the Bible can deal with the question, one can be well
assured that its answer to it will be unmistikably true.

St. Luke in the book of Acts 4 : 12, says :
" Neither is there salvation in any other : for there is none

other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must
be saved."

St. Paul states in I Timothy 2 : 5:
" For there is one God, and one Mediator between God and

men, the man Christ Jesus."
These are two sweeping statements, whictr brush aside anv idea

of co-operation or competition in the work of Redemption'; and
they are in fact so exclusive as to leave no room whatever for the
Romish conception of secondary and inferior mediators. These
words fasten our exclusive attentio. upon the Divine Mediator and
Saviour, Christ .fesus.

-Tnr, Rt'v. ManreNo Rucrrr in Modern Mariolatry.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

'  .. WHY THESE FEARS?"

Mn. ENorcorr (as I will call him) was the Vicar many )-ears ago
of a parish in the south of England. A true man of God, he had the
welfare of his parishioners very much at heart. Sunday after
Sunday, as he preached from his pulpit, he proclaimed the Gospel
to his people. His sermons were full of the Lord Jesus Christ, Whom
he loved to exalt as the Saviour of the lost, the Friend of sinners,
the One Who came to save His people from their sins. During that
ministry many were brought out of darkness into light; and with
what loving concern did Mr. Endicott care for those babes in Christ !
But those that were older in the faith were not neglected, for it was
always the minister's aim to unfold the Scriotures, and thus his
hearers were built up in their most holy faith.

One day the Vicar heard that an elderly man, formerly in the
militia, had come back to the parish (his native place), and was
living with his wife in a small cottage. John was past working for
a living and ,although Mary earned a little by nursinq among her
neighbours, the couple had to depend mainly on parish relief for
their support. On his first visit Mr. Endicott got into conversation
with the man, and found him ready to talk.

John told the clergyman that his had been a careless wicked life
for many years. His only thought was of -leasure, and of how to
satisfy all his desires. For this satisfaction he would stop at nothing,
and though often involved in all sorts of escapades, John's conscience
was never roused, and he enjoyed all his wrongdoing.

Then one day, out of curiosity, John went to church on a week-
day to hear some special sermon. It was for some unusual occasion,
perhaps national, perhaps local. Anyhow, John's interest was
aroused, and he went to hear what the preacher had to say.

That sermon was a weighty one, for the power of the Holy Ghost
was upon the speaker. It took hold of John, and was the first thing
to pull him up in his downward course. The careless soldier came
out of that church a convicted sinner; for the first time in his life
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J:ln 
hadpgliTpT-of the evil of his onn heart, and of the pure

hohness of God. He could not forget what he had heard,'and
whenever he could he tried to get awiy from the other men so that
he could think things out. He iboked back on his past rife, and saw
that every im,agination-of the thoughts of his heait had been only
evrl continu'ally. He felt that his case was entirely hopeless as
Iggurg: the-past; but that now his one object must be ti reform
nrmselt, to be good instead of bad.

The.conflict in-John's heart went on for many months. He did
not tell anyo_le about his trouble and he wus ioo shy to consult
a minister. If he could have had access to the Word of God he
might have seen the light, but he could not read. At this time he
knew nothing of the work of .the I ord Jesus Christ in rnaking atone_
ment upon the cross for the sins of all who trust in Him. He ihoueht
of God. as the righteous Judge, and of himself as the j"stly c8n_
demned sinner.

Thtl yut John's state when he came back to his native place and
settled in Mr. Endicott's parish. The Vicar's kindness in visitins
him touched his heart, and when Mr. Endicott ge'tly q;"Ji;;.E
him about his spiritual state the whole story came out. ind lohn
found it a relief to unburden himself. Needress to say, tire miriister
pointed him to Christ as the Saviour; but so far the poo, *ur, ,"o,
no hope for himself, except in trying to increase his own riehteous-
ness.

But the first result of Mr. Endicott,s visit was that lohn beean
to attend church rgsularlr and to listen attentively to t"he sermJns.
N?! 

,", once, but.by slow degrees, the man,s understanding ;;
enlightened, and his eyes opened. He saw that his own rishteo;lsness
was like j'fiI_thy rags " in qh9_giglt of God, and that his'only hope
was to plead the merits of His Son, and flee for cover .,nder tLe
spotless robe of christ's righteousness. This he was enabled to do.
During t\e..n-ext- fqw years John grew in grace, and became a happy,
trustful child of God.

Of course Mr. Endicott -was greatly interested in the growth of
his fellow believer. He often ialled' at .fohn's house for a talk
about the things of God, and felt his 6wn heart cheered and
refreshed as he saw the work of the Spirit in his friend.

puring -a very severe winter, Mr. Endicott spoke of the bitter
cold to .fohn on one of his visits, saying that he was afraid it must
have brought suffering to him and his householcl. But John -orld
not utter the least complaint. He said there was not much to live
on, but all the same they had much to be thankful for. ,,When my
wife thinks our store won't hold till pay-day comes,,, said Johri
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" I tell her we mustn't fear-the Lord knows we need these things,
and He'll never let us want." But Mary would grow anxious; she
did not like her husband's calmness, for she thought he was indifler-
ent to their needs. " But if I don't feel uneasy," iaid John, 

" I can't
speak as if I did ! When the good Lord bids us 'be careful for
nothing,' how can my heart be heavy? "

Another time John told the Vicar that sometimes Mary would be
away nursing for weela together, and the neighbours would imagine
that John must be very dull and lonesome. " But sir," said he,
" they don't know what joys I have ! When I'm all alone, f can
kneel down in the middle of the room and pray to the Lord when-
ever I wish. I can't express the sweet liberty I enjoy ! I sometimes
think there can't be a happier man in the world than I am ! " And
after such words the minister, as he left the cottase. would thank
God and take courage 

Deuenrs.

Scnlpn'ne ENrcua No. 45

The whole: A book about the beginning.

1. Who took his seryant to the enemy lines to get information?

2. Where did Demetrius practise as a silversmith?
3. What woman tried to frighten Nehemiah?
4. Where were Jehoshaphat's ships broken?

5. Which church was promised a crown of life as reward for fruit-
fulness ?

6. What stranger followed David into exile, vowing to stay with
him whether in death or life ?

7. What was Peter's other name ?

Sor,urrox or No. 44

The whole: Laughter (Ps. 126: 2).

1. Lamech (Gen. 4: lB).

2. Adah (Gen 4: l9).

3. Uppermost (Matt. 23: 6).

4. Garden (John 19: 41).

5. Holiness unto the Lord (Zech 14:20).

6. Thieves (Luke l0: 30).

7. Ezra (Ezra 7 : 6).

8. Romans (Rom. 1 : 7).
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS
..THE PLEASURE OF THE LORD SHALL PROSPER

IN HIS HAND

A Srnuor IREAcrrED er Sr'. Manv-r,r-ponr Cruncrr, Bnlsror, nv
Tr{E LATE Rnv. Jerurs Onursrox, Rncron.

" The pleasure of the Lord shalt prosper in His hand."
I se len  53 :  10 .

Dren friends, there is.this about all God's purposes. that they must
needs be fulfilled. It is a blessed fact when th; Hoiy Gnort .i"uui.,
us to rest upon that t3thj_ The purposes of God, all of them,
whether^they concern the Heaven of 

^h.".,renr, 
or this poor fallen

world of ol-r_rs, ol. that kingdom. of darkness over which'at present
sata'-presides, G-od's.purposes in all these spheres or u.tioii .""rt
needs be accomplished. He tells us in these HLly Scriptures He is in
one mind. " The Lord is.in o-ne mind, who can turn Him?', (Job
23.: 13). .That question is asked, Who can turn Him, und .l1rr.
Him to change^ His mind, or in any way whatever to'modify iis
purposes-who?

Agail the ways and means requisite in God,s purposes for the
accomplishment of His plans, these are at His absoluie command.
God has never been at i pass for me,ans when the set times have
grive_d for the performance of His pleasure. That is another truth
that God's believing people would do well to rest the soul upon and
never again to call it into question.

I. IN HIS HAND

. OyT. text says j " 
fh. pleasure of Jehovah shall prosper in His

hand," that is, in the hand of Hirrr Who has been so minutelv
describ_ed throughout this chapter, throughout the 53rd of Isaiall
about Whose Personality and identity no even ordinary student oi
the Holy Scriptures can entertain any question. Withbut a doubt
the suffering Messiah is the Person here prophesied of.

It is a well-known fact that the Jews, the unbelieving Jews, feel
1 prlgus difficulty in explaining away the specific prophecies of
this 53rd of Isaiah, inasmuch as these prophesy not tLe sort of
Messiah that they nationally have long been looking for, namely
a temporal and earthly mler, but a sufferins Saviour, One Who
should die, the Just in the place of the unjust. It was to reconcile
their rebel hearts to God, to make an effectual atonement for their
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sins, suffering in their place; " by His stripes " they are healed.
The unconverted Jew, not knowing, as the unconverted Gentile
does not know, his need of atoning blood, they naturally are looking
for some other Deliverer, some other Saviour, some other King
than the Blessed One Who first suffered before He took His place
upon the Throne, Who first on earth fulfilled all righteousness ere
He brought in for His people everlasting salvation.

Now our text " in His hand." fnto the hand, that is, of the
blessed, suffering Saviour, the Father committed the entire work of
mediation. " The pleasure of the Lord " covers the whole office of
the Mediator. The Father has kept nothing back from His dear
co-equal Son, nothing. He " hath given all things into His hand."
When Jesus was on earth He told us the Father hath committed
all judgment unto the Son, giving Him authority to execute judg-
ment alsq " because He is the Son of man." There you have the
mediation of the Lord Jesus at once presented to your minds
" because He is the Son of man." Of course. as the Son of God He
had co-proprietorship in all things with the Father, but because He
is Son of man He receives from the Father a commission from the
Father, a commission and an office, that office beine the office of
Prophet, Priest and King.

" Into His hand." I take " the hand " in this place to signify
probably three things.

(e) rr srcxrrrEs rERFoRMANCE,

First, the hand signifies PrnnonuaNce. And so it is as though it
read, The pleasure of the Lord has been given into the chargl of
Him Who shall perform it. The Father gave it into the hands of
His dear Son with a direct, clear, and finil understandine that He
Who received should fulfil all the Father's will.

Ilence you read in the 6th chapter of St. John's Gospel " For
f came down from Heaven not to do Mine Own will," that is, as
though it were an independent will, " but the will of Him that
sent Me." That is explicit. The Lord Jesus received at His Father's
hand, and communicated the knowledge, the will of the Father, and
lfe came down on this earth of ours to perform that will so far as
it concerned this lower world of or.rrs.

We delight to think of the mediation of the Lord Jesus as a con-
tinued function, as an cffice in course of being discharged in the
Heavenly places-the intercession of the Lord Jesus. This is an
unbroken service and office of His, morning, noon, and night. He
has the interests of His people at heart morning, noon and night.
He lras their names written before Him in a book of remembrance.
And so it is, He is occupicd always as Mediator between the Father
and His dear people on earth. In all their varied and various cir-
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cumstances He is occupied in looking after their best interests,
temporal as well as spiritr-ral. Do not forget that, temporal as well
as spiritual. So that the Lord Jesus is stiU filline the office of the
Performing Mediator. He has taken His rest, and He is seated at
the right hand of the Father, so far as resards rnaking atonement for
sin, so far as regards sacrifice.

But *'hat a misrepresentation of the Lord Jesus is that of which
the Church of Rome and the Ritualists in our own church are
guilty when they represent the Lord Jesus as being still occupied in
o{Tering sacrifice in the Heavenly places. They say tbat He is so
occupied, and that His priests on'earth are simiiarlyoccupied.

Well, all we have to say to the latter point is that, if the first be
not truc, the latter cannot be true. If the Lord Jesus, speaking
scripturally, is not so occupied as to be engaged in sacrificing for
sin, then no one on earth in His Name can represent Him as sacri-
ficing for sin. In the language of the Psalmist, who speaks of
redemption by sacrifice, it may be said, " they must let that alone
for ever." Clrrist rs seated because He has finished the work of
sacrifice.

But when we come to His intercesson'office. then we find Him as
Steplren hcheld Him when the Heavens were opened, " I see the
Son of man standing at the right hand of God." That was a presen-
tation to his visio'n of the Lord Jesus engaged in His work ol
intercession. The Lord Jesus was at that moment standing up for
Stcphen just when he needed intercession most. And I must believe
it that it was owing to the intercession of the Lord Jesus that
Stephen, full of the Holy Ghost, was able, at that supreme moment
of his necessity, to bear testimony at most unexampled in its charac-
ter in the who,le of the Scriptures beside.

And so every grace that any servant of Christ is enabled to
exhibit at God's command, any measure of grace which believers
having exhibited it puts into service, or into suffering by way of
endurance, shows that he possesses, is the result of the present
intercession of the Lord Jesus. I believe every good thought, every
right thought, every spiritual desire that any believer in this building,
in this congregation, tonight, may possess, is the direct effect of the
personal intercession of the Lord Jesus in the Heaven of heavens.

So that I say again, " The pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in
His hand " that He did so perlorm the pleasure of the Lord."

(s) rr stoNrrlEs covERNMENT

But aeain, " the hand " signifies GovsnNDrBNT. Now, when the
f-ord .|esus ascended up on high, we are told in 1 Peter 3 ; 22: " He
is gone into Heaven, and is on the right hand of God, angels and
authorities and powers being made subject unto Him." That is
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Government, that is Government supreme. And so the Lord Jesus,by the exercise of His -go.'"r'men-t l power, shows Hims"ti-irre
9-9""ryo.-?ppointed by thi Father. The'Lord, it is said, n"tn ni"."
Him "a witness to the people, a Leader u"i c"*-utJ". l i-rt.
people."

And so the Lord Jesus is represe_nted in scripture as holding in
His right -hand the sceptre (p;. 45 : 6), the sceptre, which is"tne
insignia of royalty.

And He is the King, the King of all power. Ttrere are none that
are,not-subject unto Him, whether in earth, rvhether i., Hearren, or
under the earth. we are told that the Father has given ltim in-uis. resunection and ascension_glory, a Name whicfr i, uborre err"ry
name, that in the Name of Jesus. that is, in the power and virtue-of
l!"r^I:f., 

" every.knee should bow, of tni"gs in t.urr"r, ;"J ;ilg,
rn eartn. and thrngs. "lgq +9 earth," so that you see His

- Sovereignty is universal. He is King of beings, Lo.a oi ans"ir.-r,o
authority and power that is not sublect to His sceptre. 

---r---' -

(c) rr slcxrrrEs possEssroN

_ fhen agaiq we may consider that the ,. hand " signifies
Pos.sessroN, jus-t 

-as we sometimes use it ourselves when w"e say" I have so much in ha.nd,. that is, you possess so much, you have
a right to it, a title to it. It is yours, and should it n" L[." i."*
you, you are wronged and need your redress at law.

So I like to think of the Lord Jesus as not merely performine the
will of the Father and not -..:"ry as governine hi ir,"*--r"i"r,
spheres of heaven and earth and hell, to"which f rr""" "ii"a"J,-u",
likewise as -p-ossessing all these things. The F,ather n"r -i".i, .il
thrngs lnto Hrs hands, that they should be His. All things"that the
Father hath are Mine, therefore, said He when speaking o"f the Hoiy
Qhost, He shall take of Mine. I have the righi so t. !p."t, ]* "fl
things are Mine, given Me by My Father. Holw blessed ii is to ttrintr
dear children of God, that ;ll things belong to Jesus. so*. tt-i-r,*
belong to Him. by redemption, oiher thi;gs Llong i" Hi*"U'y
creation, and others again by the donation 6f tne Flther. V"t aU
things_are His. " The Lord fiath made all thines for Himself. .,rea
even the wicked for the day,of evil." It is a sol'lemn ,nrrgn,,'ti,",l
But all things are His as Mediator.

II. THE PLEASURE OF THE LORD

This leads us on to another thought in connection with ourp,ortion. " The f,leasure of the Lord "-Jwhat is that? ft ,uyr. li llt"
pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in His hand.',
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I take it, dear friends, 

.it.is to subjugate evil, and this by twomeans, by the exercise.of judgment o' tf,. """ L;J;;;;f?.;"y

;il* 
other. But He is the Aa-i"irt.ut* "f botf,, ."J "q""ii, .i

As yet the day of His judgment is being deferred, but it is comingon,. perhaps we ought .to- say" last coming,Bn. The wortd st.rr, *Af -nieh ripe for the Jickle of.Diuir" j;Jg+,;;t. With all our boastedincrease of light and knowledge, a"'".-t-ii"ids, unbelief is the crown-ing sin of the dav. 5ow f9#, ,pJfrg";"cording to grace, reallybelieve in the Lord fesus Christ ;;;;;1".:;rrng of the soul !

^,Ioy many who profess His Name are satisfied to be cailedChristians because thiy have b.;" ;;il;"i, u"""rrr" their names are
9" t!-" church books;.and perhaps U.ir"r" ln"y;;;;#;;;"
Lord's table thev cait ttei,sel.,;; ;;d iil'to be called, Christians,and would take it as. a personat aff.oni iiit *"." questioned ,,Are
you Christians ? " They would unr*"r,-,; Ot course we are.,,

Dear.friends, this sorrowful statement of facts rnay be said tocover Christendom at large.. Christendom at la.ge l;;"ly "-;;;,an empty, powerless profession. It is only, as we ivould gJth.i f";r"the Word of God, if is only tt" tittt" tio.L *no .""tiy-i;l-1.*';;.Shepherd whithersoever He goeth.
It is well for us all, each for himself, to consider how far we arefollowing Him, how far we are differentiated from th;r";;;;;;,who profess His Name yet who p""f"rr--i1i" ,fr.i"'"*"-r;.1.ii;,

how far our conduct urrd .orrrr"'"*ti;; ;; testrmony tell againsta mere nominal Christianity, a mere graceless, f""_^i,p.oi"rrili^"f
religion.

TlvO CLASSES

I -say the work of the Lord Jesus is to reduce to order an apostateworld by means of iudgment 
"on 

the .;; ,iG ""d-;i;;fi; fi;other. we have the-final udjudicutio" ;itil;;" two conditions repre-sented to us in the 25th chapter of St. Matth"*,, Corp"i,;i;.;;"H.sits upon the Throne and gathers ;n t*o ,#"rate classes, the sheepon His right hand and thJgoats on His i.it frund.
And we see then how true His other words must always havebeen, that there are but two classes .o*pririrrg tn. frrr_u.r,i".rrifvl

those wh-o a-re God's people, those who "i" ln. ,"ed. the truJ ;ilthat seed of u'hich we riad tonight ;C;;h;ll;;'HJ;;j,;;:
the seed of the serpent.

There are but these tw-o- seeds, as at the beginning there wereCain and Abel in the world-. T.!*St iL" **f.ir, p.piriltr; ;;;;be calculated at hundreds o-f millioni, y.l-tnfr" a"e'br]t t*. h"r*r.these represented respectively by these iwo "frita"r,, a;t;';;il;":
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In the persons of these, in the history of these, we see the two
characteristics of grace and judgment. In the case of Abel we see
grace abounding, because by nature he was even as his brother, they
were both children of the same fallen parentaee, they both lived as
children under the same roof, under the insiruction of the same
father and mother who could tell them of their own knowledge of
their former condition when they were sinless, who could tell ihem
how sin came into the world, and death by sin, and therefore death
had judicially passed upon them, their children Cain and Abel also.
All these things could be explained by word of mouth to both Cain
and Abel, and yet you see how discriminating grace made a vast
difference between the two children.

We are told in the 3rd chapter of the lst Epistle of John about
these two, Cain and Abel. I must not enlarge tonight upon it. You
will refer to that Scripture on your return home, no doubt, and you
will find there the two seeds. vou will find that there are in God's
sight but two, and however the one may counterfeit the other in
some respects to pass muster, there is the great dividing dav coming
on when the Lord Who cannot be deceived will finally divide
between the precious and the vile, between those who had but a
name to live and were dead, and those who were quickened by the
Holy Ghost and made partakers of life eternal.

The Lord fesus has had appointed Him a Day when He shall
judge the world. He can afford to wait. He can bear these present
affronts and insults that are offered Him, and all the world-'s con-
tempt He can endure, knowing that irr rishteousness He shall
presently judge the world, that the secrets of all hearts shall l-.e
broueht to light, and that nothing shall be hidden in the Day of the
wrath of the Lamb.

GRACE ABOUNDING

But on the other side there is qrace, and grace abounding, to the
Church. " He loved the Church, and gave Himself for her." Oh,
how wonderful that any difference should ever have been made as
between sinner and sinner, as htween man and man.

This is a truth, beloved friends, which nature does not like to
hear about. Nature stops her ears at this point. But it is em-
phatically declared according to Holy Scripture that " the Lord
hath mercy on whom He will have mercy." There is nothing
promiscuous there, there is nothing miscellaneous. There is nothing
purposeless, mark you, about the love of God, or the grace of our
Lord .|esus Christ, or the ministrations of the Holy Spirit. They
are all in perfect accord, they are all in happy unity. They all
proceed from one Divine Mind. Method underlies them all. " The
Lord knoweth them that are His." The foundation of the Lord
standeth sure.

I
t

I

I
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what a blessed f,act that is, that it cannot be moved. This e'er-
lasting_ Covenant is the foundation on which He "t*uy, u.t.a
,oJr.dj..Ht: dear.people. Even when they fell into sin, ii aiJ "Lt
anect Hls love. And all .your wanderings, and your fo,reetting of
H.jT, u"9 all.your ingratiiude and ,nbeiief, dear childrei of iod,
all these four have failed to affect the love oi yo". u"u"""il' puit.,
towards souls. He loves you intensely. He loves you *itti all His
heart, and-soul, and strength, and mind. He is iri tfi.t lu.ti""i..,as in all other.particulars of perfection, ,, in one mindr,' ""a; ""n.
can turn Him."

Oh, if His were a love capable of being affected by sin, and sinned
away,. which one of us who are believers here tonig(t could hope for
3"yqhl"g at His hands? Who among us toniqh;, believers ; ;["
Lord Jesus, but must in such a case l6ok for a'iearful ;"ag-L"iioovertake him at the last ? But we bless God that we f,ave the
911mple of His love declared in the person of His dear Son of
{hom it is said, " Having loved His orvn which were in tlie world
He loved them unto the end.',

Now that is true of all God,s redeemed people. They are a loved
people, a people loved from tlre days of i plst eternitv. and thev
will be loved through all time, and tLrough tie endless cycles of th!
eternity to come. " Christ loved the Church, and gave Fiimself ,' in
sacrifice, gave Himself by way of atonement ., forlt."

I I I .  "  IT SHALL PROSPER ' '

_ No*, lastly, the pleasure of the Lord is to pnosprn in His hands.
lj tt . prophecy, and it is a promise. ,,The pleasure of the Lord
shall prosper in His hand " that was pierced.

It is in virtue of His obedience and blood that He exercises this
office. He p.romr_st6 to give Himself, and the Father trusted Hinr,
and trusted into His hands all things in Heaven and in eartir. Now
we rejoice in knowine that He his fulfilled the work His Father
gave Him to do on earth, and the pleasure of the Lord is conse_
quentl) ' sreatly prospering in His hand.

_ We see not yet all things put under His feet. ff we turn the eve
inward, dear children of. God, any one of us tonight, alas, *" ,1"
much of unbelief still existent there; we see the f.rlther operations
of the I^w of sin working yet in our members. These are not v€t
under His feet- we feel ourselves prone to wander, sometimes even
to leave the God we love; and the *orld has u g.euiirrfl,r"n." o., orr.
daily conversation and walk.

But yet in the face of all this we have the assurance the pleasure
of the Lord is -pro-spering. Such is the Lord's ability th,at 

'He 
can

make the wrath of man to praise Him.
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We could even go beyond that and say that He can make the
wrath of Satan to praise Him, and to serve Him, and He has done
this already. It was the work of Satan to tempt Adam and Eve; it
was the work of Satan to get them torebel against God; but imme-
diately this was done the Lord declared, " The seed of the woman
shall bruise thy head." The sentence was passed, yet the sentence
was for four thousand years delayed; but presently it was fulfilled,
a1d by His death the Lord Jesus is represented as " having destroyed
him who had the power of death, that is, the devil." There the
Lord Jesus macle the wrath of Satan to subserve the purpose of the
Fa t l rcr .

Oh, the glory of this blessed truth that Christ is superior to ansels.
Fallen angels as well as unfallen, all are subject to Hii behestr. " the
pleasure of the Lord " prospers greatly in the hands o{ the Meciiator.

The 2nd Psalm, had we time to dwell upon it, foretold all this, as
you remember. " I will declare the decree, the Lord hath said unto
Me, Thou art M,v Son, this clav have I begotten Thee. Ask of Me,
and I shall give Thee the heathen fcr Thine inheritance, and the
uttermost parts of the earth for Thy possession. Thou sh,alt break
them with a rod of iron, and Thou'shalt dash them in nieces l ike
a potter's vessel."

I take all that to represent the kinsdom of Satan. I take them to
represent the kingdom of darkness, to which all r,rnconverted people
belong, whether they be kings upon e.arthll' thrcnes or prisoners in
the state dungeons; we all belong to that kingdom by nature. Now
that kingdom the Father has given over into tlie hands of His dear
Son, and we have this confidence in the rectitude of His rule and in
the wisdom of His methods, and His perfect acquaintance with the
Father's counsel, that the pleasure of the Lord is prospering in His
hands.

We need not feai for the " little flock." You need not fear for the
feeble one in Zion-" the lame take the prey."

Ephesians l :5 ,  9;  Zephaniah 3:  17;  Jeremiah 32:41-al l  are
mines of precious treasure which might be drawn upon in connection
with this precious precious truth that the pleasure of the Lord
prospers in the hand of the Lord Jesus, that therefore our poor
unbelieving fears are ,altogether unworthy, altogether beside the
mark.

Oh, for grace to rely upon the certainty of Victory which the
Father has promised His own dear Son. Remember. it rests between
the Father and the Son that this pleasure Divine shall prosper and
eventuate in perfect success.

May the I-ord add blessing to His Word, for Christ's sake. Amen.
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RECENT NEWS OF SPAIN

SpaNrsn SruoRNrs IrrlpnrsoNeo
Dear Friends.

Over 600 Spanish students have been imprisoned and fined and
deprived of academic privileges for suspected participation in the
recent student demonstrations in th". Univeisity of Barcelona.
Twenty-threc students have been imprisor.recl and are to be brought
to trial. Two hundred,and seventy have lost their right to att;d
classes during the remainder of tliii academic vear. TErec hundred
have been ordered to pay their tuition fees again. In addition, the
Civil Governor has imposed fines ranging fiom 2.000 to 20{i000
pesetas (a silver coin, like our shilline) on ill u..rlred students.

Since the troubles in Barcelona and Madrid, the students of the
University of Salamanca, yet another Universiiy, have sent out an
appeal. They state that on March 13th proceedings were initiated
in the lJnive_rsity which wil l probably terminate with the expulsion
of Professor Vincente Ramirez Arrellano, Head of the Depaitment
of InternationalLaw; and that on that same date, due to govern-
mental pressure, an assistant professor of the same Universitv was
dischareed without his having been granted any opportunity to
defend himself.

Spexrsn MoNencny

However, a few days ago the Spanish Parliament was told offi-
cially that the monarchy would be restored on Franco's death or
withdrawal from power. Senor Luis Carrero Blanco, Minister in
charge of General Franco's office, said this monarchy would be" traditional and Catholic, and would serve loyally the principles
of the regime."

The true successor of Alfonso XIII was Don luan de Borbonv
Battenberg, Count of Barcelona, whose untimeli death removei
a very serious rival to Franco's dictatorship; indeed the Ex-Director
of Press and Propaganda is now held under arrest accrrsed of havine
charged Franco with being responsible for Don Juan's death.

Will the reader note that the Parliament was told officiallyl lt
had nothing to do with the decision in any way. But who made
the decision? And what of the Falangn, und its bitter opposition to
the restoration of the monarchy? All its members, toeetlier with the
old mTrarchistE are quickly beine absorbed in the new organisation,
Opur Dei (Catholic laymen), which will cerrainly see thit the said
monarchy will be " traditional and Catholic, and would serve lovallv
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the. principles of the regime." The Opus Dei has already a power
which the Falange never possessed.

we wonder how all these changes will affect our fellow christians.
I=Ind-er dictatorships laws are at ihe pleasure of the dictator. He is
absolute, and persons with their belongings are at his disposal-there
is no- appeal. And in countries dominated by the papacy nothing
could be more clear th"n the pronouncemeni of the officiat ;esuitorgan, La Ciuilita Cattolica:-

" The Catholic Church, being convinced by reason of her
Divine prerogatives, that she is the one true church. claims for
herself alone the.right_to freedom, for this right may only be
possessed by truth and never by enor. Where othei relieions
are concerned, she will noi take up the sword against theml but
she u'ill ask that by lawful means worthy of the f,umar, "r"ui,r.",
they shall not be allowed to propagate false doctrine. Conse_
queytly in a State -where the 

-mijority 
of the people are

Catholic, the Church asks that error sLail not b; accorded
a legal existence, and that if religious minorities exist, they shall
luy. ? d-1 f-aglo existence only, not the opportunity of spreading
their beliefs."

Suppr,res or Cr-orrrrNc

, The Secretary reports that a good supply of clothing was received
during.the second^quarter of the year. 

-Giits 
of *orr"| were, for the

General Fund €30 7s. 6d., and for the Orphan Fund f,,39'l 0s. 0d.
Those received "anon_" w,ere: Gospel Ma'ga{ne readerr 5s.; E.W.,
lOs.; A.K., 10s. We do thank our friends"for their continued sup-
port, and pray that the Most High will dftect all according to Fiis
will.

Some three years ago we appealed to our friends on behalf of an
aged and retired Italian Bible agent, which was met with a generous
response. This poor friend is now sadlf in need of clothins"of every
kind-- We gather that he is very stout, as clothing already i"t i, to6
small, and we should be most th,ankful for anfthing that is reallytt outsize."

One of our Spanish distributors writes :-
" I have been distributing vour last parcel among the brethren at
. _ a.nd one young woman (whose father ls crippled with

arthritis), when she came to receive a suit for him, and ciothing for
her mother and herself, exclaimed, 'What would it have beefr for
us had not the Lord clothed us with the good things you have sent
us.'

,,The same said a dear woman in _ who has manv child_
ren- and very little to do with. Another had a big ladies' coat. She
had not received anvthing before because she did"not need help: but
lately her husbandrs eainings have ben greatly reduced ;li.;;h

lt-

I
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ill-health. She was sadly in need of a coat and the one you sent
wanted very little alteration. She was so pleased ,and thankful to the
Lord that I was quite overcome . . "

We have reached the ninth year of our endeavours, and looking
back we have never once lacked the means to accomplish what we
set out to do. Difficulties, obstacles and disapointments have come
alonc; but we humbll 'believe that we have been enabled to cast
all at the feet of Him rvith whom all things ,are possible; and to
whom be all the praise.

Yours in His great Name,

Ar,ernt T. Tasrcn.

Poetry

WARFARE

TuNr: Bishopsgarth.

O Warrior of the Lord. fisht on,
Reward will be eternal,

And after thou hast served thy Lord
Thou shalt h,ave bliss supernal.

Pure white thy raiment then ihall be,
The prize of thy high calling,

As in the heavenl_v conrts above
The notes of praise are falling.

Thy warfare done, thou shalt be clothed
With jov and holy gladness,

For in the peace profound of heaven
Will be no notes of sadness.

The palm and crown will glad thy heart
And thou shalt then be treated

As conqueror who owned thy Lord
And earthly tasks completed.

Before thy Lord thou firm shalt stand,
Arrayed as sons of Aaron,

And thou shalt see thy Saviour Christ,
The fraerant Rose of Sharon.

Then ,-,p and on whilst life shall last
To live the Gospel story,

For Christ the Lord shall feast His saints
And robe them with His glory.

T. Prlrewev.
Rodden Rectory, Fronte, Somerset.

I
I

\

I
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THEOLOGY
DIFFICULTIES IN EXODUS

Tnn attentive reader of the Book of Exodus who fears God meers
with three things which have proved difficult to many.

1. There is the solemn statement that " Gocr hardettLtl pharaoh's
heart" (vii, 13, l4). This difficulty was once f,airly put in the forrn
of a question as follows : " If God hardened pharaoh's heart so that
he would not let the children of Israel so, was phar,aoh responsibie
for his treatment of them, and did he deserrre his untimely he"th ?,'
we must note that this.hardening of Pharaoh's heart is rightly view-
ed as an instructive instancc of the connection between' God,s
sovereignty.and man's Responsibility. The guestion resolvcs itself
into two. First: what does the hardening of pharaoh,s heart mean?
Thg u1*I is, that God hardened Ph"araoh,s heart p".-issi.,rely.
God withheld His blessing, and the kinc was left to his own natural
"lTity and hardness, which adversity increased. The Lord harden_
ed Pharaoh's heart as the sun hardens clay. It is the naturar effect.
Second : Was Pharaoh responsible for his conduct ? It is certain
he acted in his own free-will and determination not to obey God,s
word and command. Not l:eine either restrained by gru... b,.on_
rtl?F".d by providence, he -manifested the perrrersity ind obduracy
of his heart, and thus was fully responsible'for his wilful sin, which
consisted in disobedience to the divine commands, and in malicious
hatred asainst the Lord's people.

2. The second difficulty is that relatine to the borrowing of the
jeuels on the departure from Egypt, of which it is said, wittioui the
leg.st 91p1e^s3ion_of disaproval, that " fsrael spoiled the Egyptians ,,
(xii,.35, 36). The word translated,,borroied', signifie'J',,asked
for " or " demanded " (see Revised Version). While ihey remained
bondmen, the Israelites had -been kept in great poveity, having
received little or no wages. They now demanTed fuil remuneration.
The accumulated earnings of many years were paid to them at
Iast, under the terror of the Lord's rod in the plagues. They became
suddenly enriched, in exact fulfilment of th! remarkable'promise
made to Abraham-Gen. xv. 14.

3. The third matter is the singular ordinance by which three
times in t_he ye.ar all males we.e required to appear before the Lord
in Jerusalem (xxiii, 1?). This. of 

- 
course, would take place after

their settlement in the promised land; and the whoie countrv
would be left defenceless, exposed to the incursions of tne;'r
adversaries. But, by a truly miraculous interposition of divine
provrdence, no enemy was ever permitted to enroach within their
borders at those seasons.
*Biblical Notes br the late Edward carr, Minister ol pnouidencc
Chapel Bath.
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PROTtsSTANT BEACON

THE REFOR\{ATION IN SWITZERLAND

Life and Work of Theodore Beza, 1519-1605.
IN the year 1146, Bernard, Abbot of Clairvaux. inauc.ratecl the
second_crusade, and the discourse, with which ne aia ,o, *r, deliver_
ed .at.Y6z.elay, a town in Burgundy, which then possessed what js
now in lgins-2 stately abbey ,,dedicated', 

to Mary of Magdala.
Nearly four centuries later. that is, 1519. there was born at v6zelav
Theodore de Beze, known to readers of history Uy tn" i.rt i" f"r#
of the name-Beza.

It pleased God to use Beza for the furtherancc cf the cause
of truth, and he became one of the chief refornrers of the church,
and one of the most zealous promoters and defenders of the
Reformation.

His father was Peter de Beza, who was bailiff of V6zelay.
Beza himself tells us that he was not descended from monks, and
that his- family, _ if it could recover what it had superstitiously
bestowed on monkery for two hundred years. would be very wealthy.

I. EARLY CIRCUMSTANCES AND CONFLICTS

Theodore's father had a brother named Nicholas, counsellor of
the-parliament of Paris, whom he charged with the education of his
child, till 1528. when he was sent io Orleans, to study under
Melchier Wolmar, a German, and professor of the Greek language;
under whom he made,such plgsroi that, at the end of seven'years,
he had read all the principal Greek and Latin classics.

What was of fq greater moment, was that his preceptor was
attached to the principles of the Reformation, and'he spared no
pa.rns to rmpress upon lris pupil's mind the desirability of rightly
using those,talents whjch he discerned, at some future'day, *Lulj
be_ eminently influential to the corruption or amerioration of his
fellow creatures. But the good man returned to his native land
without having witnessed the desired effect of his religious instr'c-
tions, and young Beza, by the desire of his parent *"r,i to Orleans.
to study the civil law.

He took his licentiate's degree in 1539, when in his twentietlr
year, and went to Paris, where he met with the most flattering
reception from his relations; and, as his uncle. the counsellor, diei
in 1532, he was patronised by ,another uncle. abbot of Fremont.
who resisned in his favour two benefices, of the annuar valtre of
seven.hundred crowns, which, though only a civilian, he was suffered
to enjoy by an abuse, too common in that day, and who, besides,
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regarded him as his succesor in the abbacv. worth five thousand
more. He had also a considerable ucces.lon of income bv the
decease of an elder brother.

Henow had every temptation which the world could offer to
a votarv of ambition, ple,asure or avarice; but the seeds of religious
instruction which had been sown in his mind in earlv vouth'were
not only providential checks against sensual indulsences. but also
enqased his affections so far onlhe side of truth thalt he felt uneasv
about remainine in that communion, which he knew was not built
on the right found,ation; ancl he vowed a vow that he would never
embrace nor countenance the errors of Rome.

The performance of this vow was not. however. quite so easy
as he had imacined it would be; for it appears his mind vacil lated
between his preferments with their emoluments. and his eood inten-
tions. To prevent himself, however, contiuine in the papal system,
he contracted marriage, and promised to mairy in public, and not
secretly; and meantime it pleased the Lord to lay him upon a bed
of severe sickness, which was the means of causing him to loathe
himself, and to cr_v out, " Brins mv soul out of prison, that I may
praise thy Name !" And, having recovered. he forthwith forsook his
country, parents, and friends, to follow Christ. He forsook all his
preferme_nts, preferring the glory of God and the hope of his king-
dom, before all the transitory glory of the world; and taking the
Iadv unto whom he was betrothed, u'ith him, they went to Geneva
in 1548, where, openlf in the church, he was married to her.

II. ACQUAINTANCE WITH CALVIN AND OTHER
REFORMERS

In Geneva he was introduced to Calvin. Viret. and other.
reformers. He went to see and hear Calvin as often as he could-
and was induced by him to turn the Psalms into French metre.

The confluence of French individuals. of both sexes. who fled
to Lausanne from the persecution of their own countrymen, induced
him to commence a public exposition on the epistle of the Romans
and the two epistles of Peter; and this was the foundation of that
excellent commentary on the New Testament, which work is valuetl
by all lovers of evangelical truth, maintainine the doctrines of
predestination and election. During the nine years that Beza
continued at Lausanne, he was much occupied. Calvin had a
thorough knowledge of men, and intended Beza for his successor.
He often commissioned him to confer with the Lutherans, and at
last invited him to Geneva.

Before Beza quitted the professorship which he exercised at
Lausanne, he made a journey into Germany and had the pleasure
o{ conferring with the Melanchon, as he passed through Frankfort
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in 1557, when he went with Farel and John Budaeus to the court
of the elector palatine, the land-grarre of Hesse. and the Duke of
Wittenburg, -to _desire the aid oi these princes for the valleys of
Piedmont, which were then in the possession of the French king
a tool and puppet of the papacy.

-Beza taugh_t Greek about ten years at Lausanne, and returned
and settled at Geneva in 1559. Beza himself says, ,, that he returned
from Lausanne to Geneva, that he might dediiate himserf wholly
to. divinity." Beza strongly attached himself to calvin at Geneva,
where he soon became his colleague in the church and university.

III. CONFERENCE AND CONFLICT IN FRANCE, 156I.

Charles IX, on his accession to the throne of France. ordered
a conference to be held at Poissy between the cardinals and bishops,
and the principal refor_mers. Accordingly, French, Germans, a'nd
Swlss^met.rn August, 1561, Beza being appointed speaker on their
behalf, while the cardina.l of Lorraine'represented the papists.

At the conclusion of the discussion-on the first day, turning
to the queen-mother (the infamous Catherine de Medici,'who wa,s
a princiFal. perpetrator of the Bartholomerv massacre) the cardinal
declared his great satifaction, and embraced, Beza;6ut a lady of
th,e court who was present, said they should make the cardinal'sien
what -he had said, as the next day he would say the very cont.aiy,
and this turned out to be true.

_ . On September 9th there was a meetine in the great hall of
loissy, at which were present the King, eueen Motiier, D;k; ;i
Orleans, Princess Mar[aret, their Maj"estiJs of Na.rarre, and the
Prince of Cond6. fifty popish dignitaries, a number "t C.""rJf".i
Sorbonnrsts (students, doctors, etc., of the Sorbonne College, paris),
and c,anonists. The king, having then briefly explained tti. i"uro"t
for calling them togethej, wai followed 

'more 
la.gely b; ;h;

L)hancellor, to whom the cardinal of rournon replied-as'p..rid..rt
of the clergy.'Iwelve 

Protestant ministers, with twenty-two deputies, were
then introduced by the Duke of Guise and ihe Sieur de la'Fert6,
who conducted them to the bar; when Beza thus addressed the
monarch : " Sire ! As all undertakings, whether sreat or smail.
depend upon the ,assistance and favour-of God, a"a "rpeliuiiv-ui
the discussion proposed concern his service and relates io rnuit"r,
above our understanding, we trust your Majesty will not b" dis-
pleased. if we commence by invokine-him in ihis'marr.,"r ,

_ 
" Lord God, everlasting and almighty Father, rve acknow_

ledge and confess before thy holy M.j"rty that we "." poo. u.,.1
miserable sinners, conceived 

'and - 
born in iniquitv ;;J

corruption, inclined .to evil, incapable of all good, and
continually transsressins the holv cbmmandments; for which
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we deserve .thy- wrath and indignation. Lord, we abhor our-
selves at all trmes for having offended thee, and condemn
ourselves with true repentance, bgSS-rnS the assistance ;i-;iry
9"g". Have pity on us then, O God. most kind and merciful
Father, in the name of thy Son, Jesus Christ ."i L.rJ, ""a
only Redeemer.'

Beza's solemn address to the Divine Being, at the commencement
of the proceedings, was calculat"a to imp.ers the monarch u;Jth"
court with a sense of the importance of the conference ;; ;il"
sincerity of the Protestants, but was received with ill g.u." ily ,L"
popish disnitaries.

Beza then addressed the king in a becomins mannet and statedthe Articles of Doctrine. in which -they agreed with ihe fufirir,
and then those in which they differed, obr".iing tn"i i*"r"U;;;i;_
tion was opposed to the nature of the sacraments; .,forasmuch 

aswe and the sacraments were upon earth. and tLe fl"rh *u, inheaven and nowhere else; that nevertheless we were made partakers
o{ his body and blood after a spiritual manner.', At there _o.a,
the popish doctors murmured iloud their disapprobati;;:- S;;.
gl-.ppSa th.eir hands in wrath, exclaiming, ,l H" h;;i-- d"k;;blasphemy;", others arose to depart, being prevented from further
expression of indienation by the royal prEsence; and the Cardinal
,o:-, 

orTln, as preudent of the clergy, requested their majesties to
rmpose srlence on Beza, or permit the ecclesiastics to retire. The
king took no notice of this application, but intimat.d lo ;h;
Reformer- that he might proceea, ivno said, ,,My lords. t p.u.,, ,ro,
to hear the conclusion. which wil l satisfy you,,, and then'resumed
his discourse. After which he p.eserrtld the confessio" oi-tt,
reformed churches to the king, who received it .q";;i;;;t 6 ;i;;
hand of La Fert6, captain of tlhe guard, and gave'it t" th.'p;iu;;;.

The cardinal rose, and speaking in so low. a tone as scarcely
to be heard below the bar, b-esought his soverersn not to pav anv
atte.ntion to the representations of ihe protestanti, Uut ioli; i;;i;;
faith of his ancestors. in which he had been educatea Uv ifr" q"."r.
He dem3ndcd a day to answer this haraneu". *hi;h hJ ;; l;;i;
De no cJrthcult task. but misht brine back his maiestr.to the truedoctrine. Then, suddenly. correcting f, i**ff, he added,-,, i;. ' ; ;;
sa1' bri"ng back, but confirm, in the iight way."

It is clearthat Beza's remarks had their efi'ect. The papists wereso disconcerted that on consulting together afterwards, ,ir;-Cil;;;r
of Lorraine said " I wish either t e fr"aa been dumb o; *. h"d ;;;deaf." " And so do wer', exclaimed the oihers. S.;;J-;i;;
conferences were held,after.this, but littre or nothing ".;. ;f th";.,.The main points of discussion were ordinalion and transubstantia_
tron.

F
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The reformed ministers took advantage of their stay in France
:"-I:TrJS"te. 

evanselical truth. Beza frequently preachJ,-,r.,J".
qrotectron ol the government. at the palacl of St.'Germains. Noolsturbance took place at these a_ssemblies, but sometimes, on theirreturn, thev were ill treated gy the mob. A house in ttr"'ru.,uo,r.g
st. Marcel, where they traa n"en 

-in 
,-rr" iruui, .r *..ti.r+ *", Lton fire; and persecution followed fro,' on" step to another, till itreached its acme in the awf.r massacre at vassy. o" tn, n.ri'o?-tr*following March.

.Beza.at once sought and obtained an audience of Charles IX,
and c'atherine de Medici, at which Antoine de Bourbon * utrop."19"t. By-this time the last named-potentate hua "fru.,.q"JriJ;r,
and from being an ardent supporter of the Reformation h'a-t.;;;"
a pronounced allv of the Guisis. ft was to this sf,ny iueuldi;g ;h;tBeza ,addressed the words which hur^ b""orrre histoiical, 

-'- '--:

" sire, it belongs in truth to the church of God, in whose
pam1, I speak-. to endure blows and not to inn;"tl i ,"_."'b-,rt
rt wli l.also please your majestv to remember that she is rrrr
anvil that has worn out many hammers."

IV. AT GENEVA, 1563-1605.

Beza returned to Geneva.in tr4ay,- 1563. -_ Calvin not yet fifty_for_rryears of age, was rapidly fail ine physically. and so, at the'iointrequest of his colleasues and or i i t" in himserf, s.r. '""d"rt""k'r"
bear a portion of the load of work which was piessing hea"itv "ponthe enfeebled leader. Calvin died on ZltnU'"f,-rcd+:'"-"'' 

"""'

, \::l was -appointed his successor as president or Moderator ofthe " Venerable comFany of pastors "-. and .o ""t"r.J-"p"ri^tri"
second period o{ his life-work at Geneva. D".i;g th" il"r;;;years of that section of his rife-work, he engaeed in .ourrirorJ
labours. When in the month of apr;t.'fS7l, there met the seven_teenth National svnod of the Reformed churches. within tir";;ii,
of Rochelle, most Protestant of all French cities, Beza ;";; i;;;Geneva to preside over the Synod, at th; defiberations ;i;i;
:."1", j:l1l.,1,:.h p.l.""ls of . d jsti nction a s J ea n ne .l'A tbrei. H;;;;
ot _Navarrer Henry of Cond6, Admiral Coligny, and Count Loris
of Nassau.

From 1590 to 1592.the little community of Geneva was menaced
with danger from an implacable.er,"-y, ih" o"t" o] ii;6.^'H;
privations of a state of siege were intens#ed by something ,pp.ou.n-
ing_to a farnine. But in ih" ho.,. of aart<nesi and danser til ";i;;of Bez,a, now three sco_re -and ten, was .uir.a f-*-;i;; "il;;i;;
of St. Feter's on behalf of the riehts and liberties .r trr" *ri ui..

As the years-passed on and the end drew nieh, Beza soushtsome measure of relief from the burden of leadership i" 159.i:
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y_h9n leventy-five years of age he wrote to Gaspard pucer,
Melanchthon's son-in-law, in this strain, " With the ixception of
a trembling of the hand that almost prevents my tracing i line, I
am well enough, thank God to preach every Sunday, and'to deliver
every fortnight my three theological lectuies. I am overwhelmed
with occupations that come every instant from without, difficulties
that must. absolu.tely -be mgt.and solved, of which you can easily
imagine the multitude and importance in this whirwind of war
that drags us along. Thus it is that in the midst of agitations, I
struggle, and am nearing the end of my course. with my spirit
as much as possible on high."

Some .|esuits, consistently_with their customary intrigue, spread
a report throughout Italy, Germany, and Holland, that he had
renounced his religion before the Senate, and had exhorted the
magist^rates to reconcile themselves to Rome, and that by a special
order from the pope the Bishop of Geneva had absolved hi* b.for.
his death. Beza addressed a letrer on the subiect to'wil l iam Stuckv.
of Zurich;and conversinq in a friendly circle Le pleasantly observed," The Jesuits and I have one wish in co--on; but not exactly
1vith. th9 same feelin-g.. They do not wish me erril 1Uy desiring my
death).but th_ey do it in an evil rnanner. I also desire my death';
but it is.that-Ijluy enter into eternal life, obtained for me through
the merits of Christ." . The truth appears to be that his enemies,
despairing of -a renunciation of his opinions, made some attempts
on his life. claude de Saintes, in some reproaches that he addressed
to him, observed that. " like another cain. he feared rest he shouicl
mget at every turn someone who might slay him. Beza replied," I know very'well; for such is Roman artifice. that poisoners and
assassins are let loose upon me; already one of them his been seized
here and punished, therefore I chose to keep at home. to, avoid
your snares with all possible prudence."

The last occa-.ion on which Beza took'any part in public affairs
w.a1in 16O2, three.years before lie died. On-the long dark night
of December 21st, in that year, a force of Savoyardr, 8.000 stroiiq,
attempted to capture Geneva. The advanced euard had raiseJ
their. sc-aling ladders and begun to climb the fortifications; rrvo
hundred men stood on the ramparts, a few forerunners had aciually
entered the city. Just in time an alarm *,as siven to the inhabit-
ants, the portcullis was let fall, those who had scalecl the fortifica-
tions were encountered by the citizens and put to death, rvhile the
bulk of the besiegine army took flieht. When the citv was once
more in safety and peace. the people flocked to the church of St.
Peter, for a thanksgiving service. Beza presided, and commenced
the_service by giving out to be sung the grand rvords of the l24th
Psalm in the French version, which he himself had executed half
a century earlier.

u
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V. CONCLUDING DAYS OF CONFLICT WITH SELF, SIN,

AND SATAN.

Beza's memory failed him in corlmon conversation upon passing
events; but he retained the impression of former studies, and could
repeat by heart all the psalms in Hebrew and all Paul's epistles in
Greek, as well as recount all the leading facts in ancient history.

In the last weeks of his life he was much troubled by lack of
sleep. Speakine of this wakefulness to his friends, he quoted Psalms
16 and 63 : " My reins also instruct me in the night season. I have
set the Lord alwavs before me, in whose favour is life. My soul is
filled as with marrow and fatness when I remember thee upon my
bed, and meditate on thee in the night watches."

Among the portions of scripture which he found satifaction in
repeating was that, " we are his workmanship. created in Christ
Jesus unto good works;" affordins another instance to the many on
record that those of what is commonly understood the Calvinistical
school, value those passases of the Word of God which inculcate
practical holiness. He also quoted that saying of Augustine ol
Hippo : " I have lived lonq, I have sinned long; blessed be the name
of the Lord," together with two petitions of the same person:
" Cover the past, Govern the future; Lord, perfect that thou hast
begun, lest I suffer shipwreck in the haven ! "

The ministers in Geneva aqreed that two of them should visit
him daily, and their conversatlons with him were very agreeable
to him. Faye called to their remembrance the language of scripture," Being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord .|esus Christ, and of its effects; of its abiding quality; and the
blessedness of Christ, justifying the elect. Their departing brother
listened with eager delight to their observations, and gave thanks
to God.

The next mornins he arose at seven, and assembled his family
to prayer. After which he ate some breakfast; but the exertion was
too much for the enfeebled frame, and he retired to his couch. He
asked if all was quiet in the city, and being answered in the affirma-
tive, soon after began to swoon; on which Perrot was sent for; and
as this minister was enaaged in prayer by his side, Beza calmly
expired, October the 13th, 1605.

On the bas-reliefs of a fountain erected in 1857, in the Rue des
Allemands, styled the Monument of the Escalade, there is a repre-
sentation of. Beza returnins thanks to God; and he is one of the four
central figures on the International Reformation Monument at
Geneva.

F.C.
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CURRENT TOPICS
TRUTH IN A TALE.

" Truth embodied in- a tale " is a welr-known and well-provedmethod of interest and instructi"* 
-l""in" 

""*rv'r"".i'J;r;"" The Book on the Window_silli;;..;';; twenty_four stories andeveryone of them is true I 
- -'

We have not as vet reviewed this book by ,, Damaris,,, but as webelieve it to be u ,r"ry "al,rable anJii*jy book, we give a moreextended notice of it in this issue-
The stories have appeared in'The Gospel tr[agaTine at di{Terenttimes during the last twenty or so -years, 

'ancl 
we are very glad tosee them given a more permanent fbrm.'

A STORY EACH NIGHT.
Last month we reccived a short letter from a young boy friendto whom,a copv of ,,The_Book 

., ah; d;iow_silt r i;;b";; ;;;.It read : ,,THANK 
y_og FCtR^MV Nrc; BooK. . . . MUMMYAND DADDY HAVE READ TTAE A. SiORY EACH NIGHT.\A/ITH LOVE FROM - .,,

That sho-rt letter gave us .much pleasure, as we feel it could be,to^fo?I.?f 
? 

r..ry laise rumbe. of Uoy. una'ei.t..
A llt'e before this letter was received a'growing girl had toldus that she was reading a story each nisht.
At the same time the-bookir;;; ;'ili;l is valuable for alt ages,and we have received- from f.iends ;;;;, messages expressingappreciation and delight that the ;t""i.;^lu". appeared in bookform.

THE TITLE OF THE BOOK
The volume receives its title from the first story, .. The Bookon the Windout-sill.,, 

_Th!s account .orr."..r, a book which hadgreat influence at the_begining_-of tir" n"fo.*ution in Eneland_William Tyndale's * f h "" O U e-a ; i i r r 
-, 

i "' C n, i; ;;;; i; ";.;F ;;;were scarce at the time and there was no Bible to read.The book, one of the forbidde" U""t, .f The New Learnins_
!11d b.een left lying in the^windo*;y"A;;"Bol.yn in the palace iiWoodstock. and Jne of Annejs *^iir_.i_fr.rour began to read it,only to have it snatched away by tri" .r""ii". icd;;; Z.;;j ;;whom she was engaged

The reader mr.,rt irr.., to the book to learn how in His providenceand grace God used the book to call ."a ni"r, the yo.rn.q;;;.--*"
.. CHARLIE THE BURGLAR."

_ 
" 

.C!a/ie the Burglar,, is the.second story in the volume (I feelI could almost wish ihat it had been iil'ilttl. 
-b."rsli'"J'ril

466
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respectable home, Charlie became the black sheep of his familn
a thief and a robber. But, when his friend and he had planned to
steal an organ from a little mission-hall, God used his going to
a meeting to spy out the land to the arresting of the strong man in
his sin.

" I went into that mission-hall," he afterwards wrote, " v
gambler, drunkard, thief, burglar, and about one of the greatest
scoundrels that could be found in that city. I thank God I came
out a changed man and a saved man. I was truly born again."

Charlie'i old friends and the police thoueht that it wouid not
last-but it did, and Charlie eventually began to proclaim the
Gospel in the haunts of his old associates.

TIj.E 2+ STORIES.

The twenty-four stories in the volume are about equally divided
between men and women and girls, with perhaps a Ieaning to the
side of the ladies. They are mostly short stories of three pages each,
beautifully written and movingly told.

We have been impressed by the wide spiritual reading indicated.
Here we have varied incidents from the lives of R. Murray
McCheyne, Adolph Saphir, .|ohn Berridge, William Wilberforce,
Legh Richmond, Rev. W. H. Krause (Dublin), Caroline Fry,
Charlotte Elizabeth.

There are stories of all kinds.
There is the story of the Christian man who risked all by honour-

ing the Lord's Day and by refusing an order to work on it. " Tell
the managerr" he said, " I'm not going to break the law of God for
anv earthlv master ! "'There 

is the story of the wife (and mother of children) whose
unbelieving and domineerins husband threatened to turn her out
if she joined the church. " Not a day," he said, " shall you stay in
this house after you join that church !"

There is the story of poor wayrvard Sally, a country girl who
became a bar-maid in a London public housc and soon began to
droop, growing pale and thin and languid. Then one day, on passing
a hospital, she met ladies of the Flower Mission who carried baskets
with bunches of flowers to which a text had been attached. and she
was offered one of the nosegays, with the text " Come unto Me,
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I shall give you rest."

The stories in the book will thrill the hearts of those who love
the God of Sovereign Grace-stories of the conversion of Jews and
Jewesses, of soldiers, of Roman Catholics, of unbelievers, stories
of God's providences.

The messages given are all God-honouring. The Gospel con-
tained in the stories is the full gospel of God's undeserved srace
in Christ.-" None but Christ."

We feel that it is a book which deserves wide circulation.

i
:l
I
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. .In these day-s it is difficult to get books, especially as gift books,
which are free from error and from unwholesome featurei. Hence
a volume like " The Book,on the Windou-sill ,' is a very valuable
publication for the times in which we live.

We urge our readers not to hesitate to obtain it and read it and
give it the widest possible circulation.

-.It may-be that some friends may hesitate a little at the price
which is six .shillings (by post 6s. 4d.) but this charge is quite
consistent with charges at the present time, and is not ilcessive in
any way-it could hardly not be less with its cloth cover and
attractive illustrated jacket.

-It is a gift book that will be acceptable as a Christrnas present
to both youns people and adults.

It is. especially ̂ valuable to all who have to deal with young
peopfe in Sunday Schools, and superintendents and teacheis wiii
find it most useful for prizes and presentation.

Please write to Tlie Publisher (Mr. B. S. Taylor), The Gospel
Magagne Office, 69 Fleet Street, London. E.C.4.' (Copies by post
are 6s. a.d.). .Mr. Taylor will be h.ppy to be of service, especially
with orders in quantity for Sunclay Schools or other CLristian
organisations.

SCIPIO AFRICANUS

The late Miss Ruth Cowell once mentioned to me an interestins
Temorial epitaph of a young negro servant lvho was buried in
Henbury churchyard, Bristol.

.{"i"S recently in the neighbourhood I copied the inscription,
which we feel our readers will be interested to read:

Here lieth the body of
SCIPIO AFRICANUS

Nesro Servant to ye Right
Honourable Charles William,
Earl of Suffolk and Bradon,
Who died ye 21st December,

1720, Aged lB years.
I who was born a PAGAN and a SLAVE
Now sweetly sleep a CHRISTIAN in my Grave,
What though my hue was dark, my SAVIOUR'S siqht
Shall change this darkness into radiant light.
Such grace to me my Lord on earth has siven
To recommend me to my Lord in heaven.
Whose elorious second comins I wait
\4'ith saints and Aneels Him io celebrate.

W.D,S.
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MY SAVIOUR

O Christ, Thou art a better Friend
_ TB" all my hopes have feigned,
For Thou hast meicy without 

"end '

To save where sin has reigned.

Thou art the gladness of mv heart.
Which sorrow cannot shake:

My _spirit's joy will not depart,
My peace no foe will tike.-

My faith instils a love and joy
Which Thou alone cansf give;

Thy_praise shall all my po-"i, employ
Whilst on the earth I live.

And when f soar to worlds above
And see my Saviour's face,

Still in the courts of sacred love
I shall extol His grace.

-T. Prrrewev.
Rodden Rectory, Frome, Sornerset,

TEE CTOSPEL ]I{AGAZINE
The Trustees of ,, The Gospel Maga_zino .. gralpfull.y acknowlodge the rpeeiDtBl '#;":"$i,xT,i t?llj'id/" lb',l"fu:,:llrrkT;T;oJi+1t;; i'3irii,ffil",jflj

ROMAN CATHOLIC ADVERTISING

TnE Roman Church is now spending large sums of monev on adver_
tising itseli. and uses the, piess as'freely ,, ;t po.riUl-1i;;;:-il,
TuTql". there appeared an advertisement sliowinq' ;-il;;
c-atholic priest. clad in the. Mass vestments. holdin! uliriu a';fi..
of wine.which app-arently he was .orrr"..^ii.rg. Tiiere ;r; ;;;;;
attached to the advertisement advising p"opi" to write a ;;;i;
address for fuller information about tlie'Roman Faith.

M^uy_ t point out how very deceptive that advertisement really
was ? In the Roman Mass the prieit consecrates bread ."d ;i;;-partakes of both the consecrated elements himself, il ;;l;;';;
give the wine to the faith-ful laity._Trrn Rrv.' W- p. 

- 
H;";;(formerly Archdeaco'n of sind), riector of somerton. orLrJ.

(Frorn the Parish Magazine of St. Stephen's, Clapham i;;i, Sr;;;
bcr. 1957\.
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PAUL AND JAMES

JorrN Nrw.rort's srnlron oN a Lrvnrc enp Doan Ferrrr

" For as the body without the spirit is dead, so laith without utorks
is dead also."-Itlar-s 2: 26.

WnoBvnn has read the Scriptures with attention must have observed
several passages which, at first view, and till thoroughly examined
and compared, appear hard to reconcile to each other. No instance
of this sort is more remarkable than the seeming difference of judg-
ment between St. Paul and St. James on the point of justification.
St. Paul having said, " That a man is justified by faith without the
deeds of the law " (Rom. 3 : 2B), produces the example of Abraham
to confirm his assertion. St. James (in the chapter before us), from
the example of the same Abraham, draws a conclusion which seems
directly to contradict this : " Ye see then how that by works a man
is justified, and not by faith only " (Janres 2 : 24). Can any two
opinions be more opposite in appearance ? How then can both be
true, or how can we believe both writers infallible in their doctrine,
and influenced by the unerrins Spirit of God ? Must we cleave to
the one, and reject the other? and if so, how shall we know which
is the real truth?

We may confidently answer, The apostles are both right : their
doctrine is equally from God, and Coes not clash in any particular.
The darkness and difficulty is in the apprehensions of men, and not
in the rvord of God. Yet a difficulty there is, and I hope I shall not
detain you unprofitably at this time, by endeavourine to clear it, and
afterwards- to press upon )ou the words of my text as a proper
inference from the whole.

When men who are strangers to Christian experience, and who
trust more to their own sagacity and learning than to the word and
Spirit of God, attempt to resolve cases of this sort, they make stranse
work. And it is no wonder; for how can any one explain what lie
does not understand? It would tire you if I should relate a tenth
part -of the. conjectures of learned men upon this very subject.
I shall mention one or two as a specimen.

A writer of some emincnce in the world confesses the difficulty
I have noticed in its full streneth. He allows and affirms that rt i-e
not only hard, but impossible, to reconcile the apostles to each other,
and concludes that, since it is impossible to hold both their senti-
ments, we must abide by him who wrote the l^ast. This, from manv
arsuments his learning furnished him with. he thinks to have been
St. James. Accordinglv, he gives up the other, and his doctrine of
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laith without works, to shift for themselves. He supposes that
st. Paul, in the heat of his argument, carried the matter a little too
far, and that St. James wrote afterwards to correct him.

But to-show you (excuse a familiar expression) how doctors differ,
and at the same time to warn even true believers against hastily
judging beyond the line of their experience, I would 

"obs"..,r", 
thui

that great servant of God, Luther, 
-soon 

,after he began to pr"a.h
the gospel, made a mistake no less bold and presumin[ on thJ other
side of the question. He had felt the power of st. pau'l's doctrine in
his own soul, and would have defied an angel that would have dared
to oppose it;,therefore, when his adversaries pressed him with the
authority of St. .|ames, not having at that time light to give a more
solid answer, he ventured to de;y the authentiiity oi'the whole
epistle, and rashly insisted, both in his sermons and books, that
st. James never wrote it. -But Luther, though mistaken in this point,
was under the Lord's teaching; he went on irom strencth to strennth.
increasing in knowledge.and grace; and when hisludement i las
better informed, he publicly relracted his former ,..rgruid.d urr"._
tlon.

T,eaving, therefore, the authority of men, let us betake ourselves
to the word of God. and humbly seek the light of His Spirit, who is
promised to guide His people in their sinceie inquiries^after truth.

PAUL-S STATEMENT

.My, il you consider- the scope and design of our apostles, and
take in the-context, I hope this seeming Jpposition ,ill b"'roo.,
removed. St. Paul is evidently tre_ating on ihe great point of a
sinner's justification in the sighi of God;.-he showsihat it'"u.,.rofb"
of the law, because by the law all men were already condemned.
and because then boasting could not be excluded, but that it was
freely by grace, through the redemption that is by ihrist Jesus. His
reasoning will appear to greater advantage by perusing 

"the 
whole

sentences. After he had summed up the e.ride.rci with iespect both
to Jews and Gentiles, and pronounCed his verdict, that everv mouth
must be stopped, and_that the whole world stood guilty before God,
he proceeds thus: " Therefore by the deeds of the law, there shali
no flesh be justified in his sight : for !l the law is the knowledge of
sin. But now the righteousness of God without the law is riani_
fested, being witnessed by the law and the prophets; even the
righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus brriirt ".rto all, and
upon all them that believe; for there is no difference: For all have
sinned and come short of the glory of God : Beins iustified freelv
LV Yir grace, through the redemption that is in Chr]si.|esus; Whom
God hath set forth to be a p-ropitiation, through faith in his blood,
to declare his righteousness for the remission 6f si.rr that are past.
through the forbearance of God; to declare, f say, at this timi his
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righteousness; that he might be just, and the justifier of hiT which
believeth in Jesus. Where is boasting then ? It is excluded' By what
law? of works? Nay; but by the law of faith. Therefore we con-
clude, that a man is justified by faith without the deeds of the law "

(Rom. 3 : 20-28). And because the Jews had a high opinion of
Abraham, he proceeds in the next chapter to show that Abraham
was justified in the same way. "For what saith the scripture?
Abraham believed God, and it was counted unto him for righteous-
ness. Now to him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace,
but of debt. But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that
justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness " (Rom.
4 : 3-5). The circumstances in Abraham's life referred to is, when
he believed the promise of God, that though he was then childless,
he should be the father of many nations (Gen. 12:3; 17:4) and
that particularly of him should proceed the Messiah, the promised
seed, in whom both he himself, and all the families of the earth
should be blessed' 

;enns' .TATEMENT

St. James expressly treats of those who rested in a notion which
they called faith, and accounted sufficient for their salvation' though
it had no influence upon their hearts, tempers, and conduct. He
shows that their hope is vain, because such a faith as this the devils
have. And he proves. by the example of Abraham, that his faith
was very different from theirs, because it enabled him to perform
the hardest and most painful act of obedience, the offering up of his
only son. " What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say
he hath faith, and have not works? can (this) f,aith save him? If
a brother or a sister be naked. and destitute of daily food; and one
of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be you warmed, and filled :
notwithstanding ye give them not those things which are needful to
the body; what doth it profit? Even so faith, if it hath not works. is
dead, being alone. Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith. and I have
works: show me thy faith without thy works, and I will show thee
mv f,aith bv mv works. Thou believest that there is one God; thou
dost well: ihe devils also believe and tremble. But wilt thou knorv,
O vain man ! that faith without works is dead ? Was not Abraham,
our father, justified by u'orks. when he had offered Isaac, his son,
uoon the altar? Seest thou how f'aith wrousht w'ith his works, and
by wo,rks was faith made perfect? And the scripture was fulfilled
(confirmed), which saith, Abraham believed God. and it was imiruted
unto him for rishteousness; and he was called the friend of God.
Ye see then how that by works a man is justified, and not by faith
only" (James2: 14-24). It is exceedingly plain that he had rrot the
same thine in view which St. Paul had; for the incident to which he
here referi, happened a great many years after Abraham had been
declared justified in the sight of God.
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The sum is, the one declares that nothing renders us acceptable to
God but faith in the Lord Jesus Christ; the other, that such a faith,
when true and senuine. is not solitarv. but accompanied with everv
good work., Thi one speaks of the juitification of our persons; this
is by faith only : the other, of the justification of our professionl and
this is by faith also, but not alone, for it works by love, and produces
obedience.

St. James has the same view in speaking of Rahab (James 2:25);
and by producing her as a confirmation, it is still more evident that
he is only considering works as the proofs of our sincerity. We have
no sure sround to conclude that Rahab. in the act of receivine the
spies, ani at that t ime. had any saving faith. or any view to the
Messiah and the coverurnt of grace; though it is most probable she
had, after she was joined to the people of Israel, and became
acquainted with divine revelation. But in Jericho her thoughts seem
to have been confined to a temporal deliverance; and the profession
of laith rvhich she made to the spies implies no more. " And she
said unto the men, I know that the Lord hath given you the land,
and that your terror is fallen upon us, and that all tire inhabitants
of the land faint because of you. For we have heard how the Lord
dried up the waters of the Red sea for you, when you came out of
Egypt; and what you did unto the two kings of the Amorites. . . .
And as soon as we had heard these things. our hearts did rnelt;
neither did there remain any more cour,age in any man, because of
you: for the Lord your God, he is God in heaven above, and in
earth beneath. Now, therefore, I pray you, swear unto me by the
Lord, since I have showed you kindness, that you will also show
kindness unto my father's house; and give me a true token " (Joshua
2:9-12). Had she said thus, and yet delivered the spies up to the
king of Jericho, it would have proved that she did not speak from
her heart; but her profession was justified by receiving them into her
house, concealing them from the search made after them, and
sending them away in peace. Surely this conduct of Rahab will be
sufficient to condemn many rvho would be thought Christians.

We may, therefore, deduce two propositions, perfectly consistent
with each other, from the passage in question.

NO ACCEPTANCE BUT THROUGII CIIRIST

1. That there is no acceptance for any of the sons of Adam with
the just and holy God. but through.|esus Christ as our righteousness
received byfaith; and that in this concern works of every kind are
absolutely excluded.

This is the c,apital doctrine of the gospel; it is not only clearly
asserted in innumerable passages both of the Old Testament and the
New, but is St. Paul's express subject and clesiqn in his epistles to
the Rornans and the Galatians. Though he was yieldine and com-
pliant in many thines of less importance, and was'wil l ine to become
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all things to all men, yet he would not {ive place, no not for an
hour, to arry who offered to invalidate iiis io.,rraation_truth. He
declares, that to mix any thing, to contend for any q""iin."ti."-..
observance, as of necesiary influence, to concur *iih the perfect
work of Christ in the justification of u ,irrn.", i, to dark"n, .f,i., ,"a
destroy the gospel which he preached; and denounc", u,' u.,ottr"-,.
agarnst every one who.should be.guilty of this presumption. yea,
though he should be (if_such a thiig were possible) an angel'f iom
heaven.(Ga.l.. l ' :-8,9). How cordiall i  he rcsied his owrr hJpe upon
tne truth whrch_he proposed to others, he declares clsewhere : ., Vea
doubttess, and I count all thin.gs but ross, for the exceilency of the
knowledge of.Christ Jesus my Lord : for whom I ha'c sufiJ.ecl th"
loss.ot all thrngs, and do count them but dung that I may win
uhrlst; and be found in, him,. not.having mine own riehteousness,
which is of the law, but that which is throush the faith "i cnrirt.-ir*
righteousness of God by faith ,' (phil. S , A, Sy.

If this is the Scriptural doctrine, let each of you examine on what
ground you stand. Has God appointed one way of salrration ? and
will any of you dare to p.op-oi" another? T'his would U" U"in
wicked. and. dangerous : " -other 

foundation can no man lay than
that which is-laid, whichis Jesus Christ', ( l Cor. S, f f l . V.'";"i
pleaseyourselves nowr,rdth what you account yo,r. good works; bui
when God shall " lay judgment to the rine, ani .igh"t"o,r.rr"r, io it.plummet " (Isa. 28; {D,"none will be able to abid"e hi, .pp;;;";;,
but,those who. can plead a righteousness perfectly ,nr*"rl i l" t; ih"
raw's demands, which can only be forrnd in Jesus christ. the
righteous one.

And as this doctrine is- of so .great and essentiar importance, beware
loy nl" listen to any. other. Take heed how vou fr"u. qUuri. i , ii;
Luke 8: l8); be not influenced by the names, characters, or stations
o! 1nen, when the salvation of your souls is at stake. prize the ribertv,
which as Prorestants and Biitons you enioy, of U.i"ni"o ;;;
doctrine to the trial of God's word, and freely use it. ii.i."ri-;i
my honour and happiness _that I preach to a free p.opi",--fro
have the Bible in their hands. To you. Bibles I "pp"ri. i;;il;;,
I charge. you to receive nothing upon my wo.d. anv fa.ther ihan
I prove it from the word of God j and brine ",n"ry'p."..n;., 

-;;;

every sermon that you hear to the same standa.a. 
'tr 

this is the
truth, yo'had need to be well established in it; for it i, no,t ilre
current and fashionable doctrine of the times.

Let me then farther recommend.to you (it is a direction our Lord
has given) to examine doctrines by their effects : " By their fruits
ye shall know them " JMa1t. 7 : 16). The truths of C"a, *[""
f'aithfully p1ea9!red, in humble -dependence upon his bl".ring, *iii
be attested by his power. At such times, and in such praces, u 

""rriul"
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change will soon be observable in some one or other of the hearersl
they cease to do evil, they learn to do well; they acknowledge God
in all their ways, and glorify him before men, by living according
to his precepts. And if you ask them the reason of this change, they
will freely ascribe it to the blessing of God upon that sort of preach-
ing, which by too many is accounted foolishness (1 Cor. 1:21).

On the other hand, we are not afraid to challenee those who are
most acquainted with men and books, to produce-instances of the
same effects wrought by any other doctrines than that which com-
mends the Lord Christ in his person, offices, and power, as the only
object of a sinner's hope. How much is said and written to tell
people what they should be, and what they should do ! yet where
these principles are not enforced. there is nothing effectually done.
nothing indeed attempted, beyond a formal round of dull and
heartless service; a little something that looks like relision, on the
Lord's day to appear in church at the summons of the bell, to repeat
words because other people do the same, to hear what is delivered
from the pulpit with little attention or affection, unless something
occurs that is suited to exalt self, or to soothe conscience, and then
to run with eagerness into the world again.

Or if here and there a person is truly touched by the secret
influence and guidance of the Spirit of God, where this evangelical
doctrine is not publicly maintained, the consequence always is, that
they renounce the things which they before held for truths. are
brought into that way of thinking which is agreeable to St. Paul's
doctrine, and receive it gladly whenever it comes in their way.

It must be allowed, however, at the same time, that there are
counterfeit professors. whose relision lies in notions. and who. while
thel'profesi to believe in God,.-in works deny him; by reason of
whom the ways of truth are evil spoken of (2 Pet. 2 : 2). This the
apostles have taught us to expect; nay, it was so from the bcginning,
even while the apostles were themselves personally with the churches.
To such St. James addresses the passage I have been re,ading to you,
o,f which my text is the conclusion; and as I dare not hope that there
are none such in this great assembly, it is highly Droper that, before
I conclude, I should take notice of a second proposition which
naturally offers from the subject we have had in hand; and more
especially from the reasoning of St. James, and from the words o,f
mv text.

ABHORRENCE OF FALSE PROFESSION

2. That true faith in the Lord Jesus Christ has a prevailing and
habitual influence upon the hearts and lives of those who possess it;
and th,at thcy are vain men, and deceivers of themselves, who
pretend to faith in him, while their lives and conversations show
them to be enslaved to the love of the world. and the dorninion of
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sin.-The apostle, to inspire us with a just abhorrence of this false
profession, makes use of two compariions which are exceedingly
striking..May God open the eyes oi those who are concerned in"it,
to perceive and tremble at the justness and horror of the re_
semblance !

. First._Fle cornpares it to the faith of deuils. " Thou believest there
is one God; thou dost well. The devils also believe, and tremble',
(James 2 : 10). Are there any here rvhom it is needful to address in
this harsh manner? My dear brethren, bear with rne: I wish vou
well. and would wil l ingly rejoice in every good appcarance: bur,
alasl how little does it siqnify what you 6e[e"e, oi'what yo., ruy,
unless your acknowledged principlei liave an effect ,rpo' yo.i.
conduct !

. Po y"y believe that Jesus is the Christ ? So does Satan. Do you
believe the election o^f !od, the sovereignty of grace, the perse_
verance of the saints? It is possible the clevil nly have u'-or.
extensive knowledge in these doctrines than the wisest of men: ver
this benefits him not; it is not want of knowledge, but want of iorr",
tliat makes him what he is.

. The onlv effect mcntioned of the faith of devils is, that it increases
tireir.terror and aggravates their guilt. Thcy believe (there are no
sceptics in trell) and tremble. Is not this too much the case of some
of you ? - If you knew less, you would be easier at least, ancl less
inexcu,sa.ble; and. yet perhaps you mistake yo'r state, and think
yourselves, on this account) far less blameable than you reallv are-
Perhaps sometimes, when you reflect sincerely on your *uyr. un.i
how -strangely 1-oy are hurried to ,act contraiy to 

'the 
convictions

which the proaching of the gospel forces upon you, you are ready
to charqe the Lord and his dispensations haidly,'and io ruy, O thai
he would give me his grace? but if not, what can I do willout it?

Let conscience now speak faithfully, and it will tell you, that if
you are condemned. it will not be for what vou cannot do. but for
wilfu.lly refusins to improve the power already givcn vou. When
r teli you th.t without holiness no man shali sic the Lord with
comfort, and that you must break off from vour vain company and
evil practices, if you expcct or desire to be saved, vou know that
I speak the truth; and 1.our looks often testify that vou feel the
force of it. Now, while the word of God is sounding in yor. ears,
you perhaps are thinking, " It is time, high time inleed, to break
off : though the Lord has forborne me lon,g. he will surelv strike at
last. if I go on thus." And yet, alas ! what ihave formerly seen eives
me much cause to fear, that tomorrow, or the next time'they entice
I9y. you will consent again. But could I tell you, that by -goinr a
difierent way, you mieht sain a sum of money, or could i make'it
appear, that the next time you went to such a nlace. your house
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would certainly be robbed, I make no doubt but you would forbe,ar.
And yet gold is not grace. It is then plain that you have power, but
your will is in fault. God has enlightened your conscience; but you
rebel against it. O repent ! while there is yet space afforded. Call
upon the name of Jesus; who knows but he may even yet delir,'er
you I

Secondly, He combares it to a dead carcass, which is not only
unprofitabie, but loathsome and offensive. May God show 1,ou
today how odious your profession is in his sight ! for by assentins
to the truths of the gospel, and outwardly favouring the cause, and
the instruments which the Lord has raised up to promote it, you are
so far professors. May he enable you to be, not only almost, but
altosether Christians ! For while you thus halt between two
opinions, and stand divided between God and the world, you are
an abomination to God, a grief to his people, a stumblinq-block to
the ignorant, and are (if this was of anr. weight in comparison of
what I have already said) secretly despised by those who pretend to
court your acquaintance. Your guilt is in some respects more aggra-
vated, and your example unspeakably more mischievous. th,an either
would be if you openly rejected the truth. You stand in the rank
of those wicked servants who know their master's will. but do it not.
The great Judge has determined concerning these, that they shall
be beaten with many stripes (Luke 12 : 4B). Awake to righteousness,
and sin not; look up to Jesus, who is exalted to bestow both faith and
repentance, that you may no longer be torn in pieces by those
inward contentions, but experience that peace which passes all
understandine (Phil. 4: 7).

THE .'UFFICIENCY OF GOD'S PROMISES

Tnev are sufficient for all times, for all circumstances, and for all
peoplc. We have heard about that delightful little book, " Ciark's
Precious Promises." Do you know that General Gordon used to
carry about this little book with him wherever he went, and when-
ever he came into any position of difficulty or trial. he would take
out his little " Clark," look into it very carefully, find a promise that
suited his case, and then, withdrawing himself from all human inter-
course, worrld seek in solitude to speak to his Master and plead the
promise, after r,vhich, believing that it would be fulfilled in his own
particular case, he would so back aeain to his work refreshed and
ind strengthened. He was a verv giant in faith, and the secret of
his heroism lay in his confidence in the promises. IJnder all circum-
stances he used the promises of God.-Rnv. F. J. HonsrnrRrn,
Clifton Conference, 1904.
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Miscellaneous Papers

FREEDOM IN CHRIST

By rnn Rnv. Dn. D. A. DouoNnv (1862)
" SrN shall not have dominion over you. for ve are not under the
law, but under grace." We are to feel rin-*" are to eroan under
it-we are to have proof upon proof of its efforts to briak forth-
and the deepest-rooted conviction that it would (if we were left of
t!"Ig ir still left, as a soothins cordial to a renewed heart-a guiding
God) lead us into all guilt, all filth, all abomination; and yeiwithal
there is still left, as a soothing cordial to a rencwed heart-a guiding
light upon the troubled water-this precious, this thrice-blessed
assurance, that it shall not prevail; and then again, how sweetly it
flows in upon its rear, as if to pick up those that have fallen-to
cheer the fainting-and animate afresh the disconsolate breast,* And if any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous."

The object-and the only object-had in view, in treatins on the
subject of sin in these pages. is, not to make licht of sinl-not to
make it appear less sinful than it really is (for none can in any
adequate degree set forth the craftiness and extent of its workings),
but to advocate the fulness, the completeness, the all-sufficiency ol
redemption; in a word, to point to Jesus, and say, " There, sin, vile
as are thy workings-vast as is thy dominion-great as is thy power;
there, there-in Christ, my Surety, my Daysmatr Dy Friend, my
Portion, my All in all-I have One who has neutralised thy strengtL
-broken the vile spell which held me to thee, and thee to'me-and
gives me the sweet, the blessed assurance that I shall one day be as
free from thy insinuations-thy strugglings-thine indwellings in
this poor old clay tabernacle, and constant efforts to break foith-
yea, as free as I now am. by virtue of union to Him and oneness
with Him, from thy curse and condemnation.

"And as for thee, Satan, thou who art well styled the father of lies
and the accuser of the brethren, if thou hast any charge to bring-
any fault to find-any demand to make. I charge thee take them to
my Surety-for 'In my Surety I am free.' I have nothing to do
with thee, or thy accusations; I am a cypher as to strength, and free
from all demands as to debt; for Christ has died-vea. died for me.
and rose again-yea, for my justification. He has-paid all debts-
satisfied all demands-wiped off all old scores, and I now walk and
rejoice in that liberty wherewith He makes His people free. So,
Satan, if thou hast anything to say, go tell it to my Husband: He will
attend to it. I have nothing to do in the matter."

Readers, this is Gospel freedom. Do you know anything of it?
-D. A. DormNrv in Syrnpathy, p. 179.
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HIS HANDS

+79

Ha,vo you ever thought of the sienificance of those words when the

L"rJJi,."t showed tJthe disciplei His hands (John 20 : 20)? He clid

did this as :-

A GuanaNrnr, or Hrs IPeNrrrv

They had seen much of these hands. and had felt their touch, as

in Maithew 14:21. His risen Body is then the same body'

A GueneNrra or PARDoN
They needed this. We are told in Luke 24 " 37,," they were

terrifiecl and affrighted." conscience makes cowards of us all, when

the rent veil discl6ses the inner side. But the showing of the pierced

hands whispers peace within. The rnighty debt we owed to God

was paid to the uttermost farthing. The wounds remained real; fo-r

u *".k later Thomas is invited to see them with his eyes, and touch

them with his fingers (Luke 24: 27).

A Guenelrrrn or Hrs KnBPrNc
"f will hold thy hand and will keep thee" (fsaiatr^+2-1 6);-'l{e

keepeth thee; The Lord is thy keeper ".(Psalm I2l:3,5); i 'He is

able to keep that which I have committed unto H!* " (2 Tim'

I : l2). In these three we have the Father's l-reepi.ng of the Son; the

Guariian's keepine of Israel; the Protector's keeping of His treasure,

as a banker guirdi his strong-room and the. " securities " put in his

charse for safe custody. How safe is the li{e hid in God's strong-

room, when God has the keY (Col. 2 : 3).

A Guanextnn or Powen
" He showed His hands " to a handful of people, with but few

natural endowments, and a task of immeasurable magnitude before

them. With these hands working with them, all things would be
possible for them. as workers together with God (Mark 16:20;

I Co.. 6: 1). Ask Him before and as you speak to show you His

hands; for they are " able to do exceeding abundantly above all we

ask or think " 
'(Eph. 

3 : 20); " to make all grace to abound^ tow.ard
you" (2 Cor. 9', 

-B; 
; 

" to keep you from stumbling" (Jude 2!; 'i-to

save them to the uitermost who come to God by Him " (Heb' 7 : 25)'

Creer.tsrNc Hexos
M,atthew B : 3, records the first miracle of our Lord which is

described in full detail. The first of need is cleansing. The first

command as a condition of obedience to what has been taught on

the mount is " Be thou clean'" No " Christian ethic " can be

practised till the soul has been cleansed by the hand that was pierced.

Irr-uurNerrNc HaNos
"Then touched He their eyes." When? After the word of faith,

" Yea. Lord " (Matt. 9 : 29). First trust, then light. They had

r
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followed Him into the house, although they could not see Him.
They trusted in the dark, and the dawn broke.

SavrNc HeNos

In Matthew 14:31, we see how an Apostle can " begin to sink " :
but he did not altogether sink. He heard the screaming of the wind,
and saw the he,aving of the waves, and took his eyes from the Lord
Jesus. We often do and begin to sink. What thoughts would be in
Peter's mind as Our Lord " shewed unto them His hands "-1hs

hand that caught him !

AroNrNc Hnnos
" lVhere they crucified Him " (John 19 : 1B). " And those kind

Hands which did such good, they nailed them to a Cross of wood."
Look at them as He shows them to you. Look till you hate those
sins which were the cause of it all.

Br-rssrNc HaNps

We have the last view of Him on earth before He left it in
Luke 24: 50. " He lifted up His hands, and blessed them." Those
hands were uplifted and uplift still.

-C. Cenrnn.

PROTESTANTS DO NOT DISHONOUR MARY

Bur it is dishonouring Mary, says the Roman Catholic, to keep her
away altogether from the scene of Redemption, to deny her the
noble part she played in Golgotha through the offer of her Son, and
to ignore ultimately her loyal work of intercession in heaven. So
the Romanist go€s on in launching his attack on the Protestants by
accusing them of dishonouring M,ary.

But how can any Christian Protestant believer ever isnore the
facts of Mary being chosen of God to be the mother of Jesirs; of the
Anqel's salutation " Hail, thou that art highly favoured, the Lord
is with thee; blessed art thou amongst women";of the lovins care
and service with vrhich she tended the One Who was to be the
Saviour of the world?

These are significant facts which bestow on Mary a signal honour
and justify a claim for a tribute of respect, which no trua Protestant
is willing to deny. But we cannot. however, go so far as our Roman
Catholic brethren, who in their devotion have raised her to God's
throne in l-Ieaven, have ascribed to her such attributes and offered
her such devotion that it is impossible to realise that she is not divine.

-Tne Rrr'. MenreNo Rucrrr in Modern Mariolatry.
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